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2 2  Man U.S. Mission Chinese Capital City 
. Enroute To Turkey Encircled By Reds 

Arrives In Germany Nanking, May 21 <>79—b«.
—  . sieged Changchun, capital or Man-

FRANKFURT, Germany, May ** ,r*ow "m plct.ly enclr-
21 W*)—A 22-man UnlUd States e,,d Communist fore*.,
mission headed by Maj . C*n. dispatches reported U>-
Lunaford E. Oliver and Rear Ad, “*X‘ , . .
mlral Ernest E. Hamnann arriv- Got am merit troop., however,
id her* today an rout* to Tor- J ,r* 1. rMni*rtr’Kkey to surrey that nation's needs Kunchulln*. SB|miles southwest.

reported Id the

Jews Stage Raid On 
Arabs In Palestine

TOURIST DIES 
Mr. Abe Baleey, winter visitor 

her* for th* past f in  yean, died 
on .May 12  at the Swedish Coven
ant Hospital in Chicago, according 
to nolle* received by his alstcr-in- 
law, Mrs. Edrth Welsh and his 
whom he hid spent the winter

Relief BillSchool FundsRailway Merger Kiwanis Meet
innllaH S Irm r . f ,  Oat)

the Holy Land. Biiltop Kyan was 
Associated with Methodist Mission 
publications in Japan. He told of 
a prophecy made to him by Count 
Moihiiuki, Yate educated'Japanese 
leader of the gnti-military party, 
to the effect that the lime was 
coming when japan would be in 
deadly combat with America. Many 

1 of Count Mothrmki's follow*-*, 
were beheaded in 1927 as the 
military group rose to power, he 
said.

He later went back to America 
and then to China where he con
ducted a Presbyterian Mission 
press. In 12 2 1  he was sent to 
Lebanon. He told of the fight of 
the Druses, a race secant* from 
the Arab# and with religion aim. 
liar to the Chriatiar  ̂ against the 
French domination.

He slated that It was his opini
on, based on direct observation, 
that the Jewish underground move
ment directed against the British 
and the ZionUt Jew. i. ltd and 
financed by Red Russia, Condi
tions In thl. cross-road, of tho 
nation, are very dangerous, lie 
said and predicted that the present 
bombing, and explosions nee only 
th* preliminary to' an explosion of 
tremendous character.

The Rev, J, B. Root stated that 
Radio Station WTRR had received 
notice of hearing Its broadcasts in 
Ontario, and predicted that the

TEL AVIV, Palestine, May 21 
iT*)— Five 'Arab, and one Jew 
vert killed las* night during a 
light raid on the Arab village of

Taira for which Hagana, a Jewish 
underground organisation, claim
ed responsibility. Two bullying. by the Houm in five ' approoria" 

lions bills came to *1.0712)00,000. 
He said indications point t-» further 
cuts boosting this to J2.7Bfl.000,- 
000, exclusive of *200,000.000 for 
tax refunds.

With *2,786.000,000 added to an 
Indicated budget surplus by June 
30 or *1,260,000,000, George fig . 
ured a little over *4,000,000,900 
available for tax and debt r#due» 
lion. - - *

George Mid he hope, he is 
wrong on these figure*,• but he 
want, to wail and Me. the actual 
count befor* lax legislation is 
adopted. ___

The dial gaga of a pressure 
canner should be tested for ac
curacy before the season’s can
ning is started.

were demolished.
Hagans issued a communi

que saying “our counterattack 
was arrive retaliation" for a raid 
Sunday night by a band of Arabs, 
dressed in military uniforms, on

Fighting 
streets.

In Changchun Itself,- Generalis
simo Chlang Kai ShaW'a fuse** 
began digging trenches and setting 
up machinegun noata. They made 
other preparations for a possible 
fight inside th* city;

station wlU-sdd lu aUiatliiu? U»ur- 
fata here. Th* Rev. J. K. McKin
ley reported that Seven churches 
here had signed up for Sunday 
broadcasts during s u c c e e d i n g  
weeks, and told of weekly broad
casts which will g ive' Sunday 
School lessons. He commended 
James H. Rivers, station owner, 
for giving, so much time to 
churches, and urged that he be 
given full co-operation In his Ven
tura,

Information director Holllngton 
Tong placed the total .Communist 
strength against Changchun as 
20,000 troops. Including 20,000 Ko
rean Communists,

CARD OF THANKSHoboken Celebrates
The family of the lata Mrs. 

Janie Williams take this method 
of expressing our thanka to those

If safiilnn24 frtMM |*r»i# Da#|
ministration—became boas now of 
th* entire department, taking over 
the i-oat of director of public 
safety.

a Fitipatrick, rising fpom patrol- 
Ilian to police eomlntasionur in a 
single step, issued his first of-

who wore so thoughtful of us dur
ing our recant bereavement.

We want you to know that your 
kindness at this time is more deep-

According' to Htate Supt. Colin 
English, .‘to to 37 million dollars 
of Blute funds will be made avail
able to the counties under the 
new program, about 76 percent of 
which wiil go t o . teachers’ sal
aries. This represents a doubling 
of th# State effort, and 67 coun
ties will receive additional State 
funds amounting to 18 million 
dollars.

All • estimates are based on 
I246-4A attendance records and 
sre subject to fluctuation due to 
increases in rrhool attendance and 
teacher /luxliflcallon changes.

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE 
AND BAR

112 WEST FIRST STREET — PHONE 850

[□predated than any word of 
iks can expreH.

Signed
Cicero .Williams (husband) 
Mandy Sutton (daughter) 
Genie Parramor* (daughter)

eraony In Missouri tomorrow,
Eben Ayers, assistant secretary, 

told reporters th* bill will be 
flown to (he President at Kansas 
City this afternoon in an Army 
plane that regularly carries Mr. 
Truman’s mail to him. 1

him and the four uthsr fusionist 
commissioners.

Addressing an - honor guard of
33 policemen, he aafd:

"Boys, remove your coals snd le
Mary Alice Clayton (daughter) 
Room veil Andrews (s-nt) 
Emma Brown (sister)
Mettle Woods (sls(er)

comfortable;"
1 The order was obeyed.

Injr mortgage 6 per cent bond*, 
o u t  ■ t a n d i n g in the principal 
amount of *46,000,000, and with 
*30,000,000 ki msturgd interest in 
arrears, wlJT receive partial set
tlement In tire form of cash fr« m 
Atlantic Coast Una and Coast 
Lin* securities.

Th* commission found that the 
claims of East Coast stockholders 
sad of other unsecured debtors 
had "no value.”
* sUfanttc Coast Lina tx now capr-
talixed at approximately *80,000,-.

Lynching Trial
(I'aailaer* rrasa P w t llarl

confessed any participation In any
allrgrd crime, could not be argued 
to you in justification, mitigation 
or excuse to the charge contain*d 
In <'i* indictment."

Twenty one defendants .-are 
charred with nwtdav, rcmsytvaey1 
to commit murder, and with being 
accessories both before slid after 
the fact. Seven others nrv accused 
of conspiracy snd of accessory be
fore tiro fact.

The judge reminded the jury 
"that the failure of the defendants 
to Inkc the stand and testify in 
their own lieliaif doe* not cre-tte 
any presumption against them, 
and you are not to permit that 
fait to weigh In tho slightest 
degree ugninsl any of the defend
ants. . . ."

There was no indication os to 
how long the judge would need to 
give his charge hut the jury was 
<iX|x<ti-d to get the case sometime 
this afternoon.

Foremen'll Strike
IlSillSSr* Irnua free IIMI

diepiUe an ra/d/ug.uf rmaLt ot-tAoi
unionised futcnieii at Ford, failure 
to equalise the wage structure, ie- 
cognition, shift differentials ' mid 
overtime pay, and what lie labelled 
"arbitrary actions of the com
pany." *

000 and th* capitalisation cm ti-e 
newly acquired properltle* will b* 
limited to an additional |(0 ,600,-

Coast Line will pul up $4,1*6,000 
In cash and Imuc divisional first 
mortgage 3Vi per cent bond*, divi
sional income-mortgage 4H per 
cent bonds, and *4 dividend pre
ferred slock, and use Atlantic 
Coast Line common stock in pay 
off the huldctn of secured claims 
Coast Line will assume all East 
Coast equipment obligations, which 
otherwise will t ot !» disturb'd.

Keys said picket lines wo.ild !*• 
established “for supervisory fin- 
ployres only" and that CIO United 
Aulo Workers in tho three Ford 
plants here would not be naked to 
respect them.

Plants affected arc the Rouge, 
Lincoln and Highland I’ntt unif*.

The union leader said Henry 
Ford II took part in a two-hour 
conference Tuesday that untied In 
a deadlock.

lie said the company demanded 
a renewal of the old contract "with 
no amendment!” for ono year, 
while the FA A Insisted upon cel* 
tain al tors lion a In the ternia. "With 
our contract terminated, we fell 
free to strike.” Key* added.

The Foreman1! A * * p r.I a ’. i o li 
struck the Ford plant tWice before 
obtaining its first contract In 1244. 
There had Isn-n no strikes since 
that time.

Florida’s 
Golden Future

State Legislature May Says Checks 
Paid Firm's Expenses

WASHINGTON, May 21 (/P i-  
Former Rep. Andrew J. May tes
tified today that checks received 
front (he munition-making Gars- 
son brothers and deposited to 
his personal Irnnk account were 
used to pay expenses of a Ken
tucky lumber company.

The former House Military Com-

(CWatlaar* I>m  l’«a» Use) 
amendment* mint- pupulout South 
Honda would tejcct the Hay 
county siistiicl and adopt only the 

■r, Monroe county plan.
The Keys county pf Monroe now 

is in the 24th district with Lee and 
' Collier counties. 
e g p tT h *  Senate adopted the com

promise amendment 22 to 7, snd 
>#nt It to the House, which already 

• has approved a new district for 
Monroe county but will have to 

; act th# single amendment prcmoeitt.
Th* Senate unanimously passed 

and a bill by Senator Sheldon of 
| |y  Tampa making a deficiency n in
i '  proprlation of *126,000 to the 
g Stats Welfare Hoard for operations 

during the rent of this fiscal year 
r which anas'June 30. 

y . : At the other end of the logisla-
Ure corridor, the House passed 
and sent to the Senate a bill Icvy- 
Ing A *10  annual license tax on 

le ' hout* trailer*. It is in lino with 
fj Governor.Caldwell's recommenda- 

tion for a lower trailer tax.
The House committal on con- 

' jtUutlonai amendments introduced 
y, i  bill which would abolish the tire- 

B «»nt Game and Fresh Water Mah 
, Commission and crest* the elec- 
Siva office of Game and Irish  

~ ~ .g aU r.-Fisk ..Coihaiin iousr to en-

F o r  A 'lt i te  to  grow nud prosper, it need* m ore 
and m ore electric power. And thin Company 
k  apylng "M ore power to F lo rid a"  with 
a long range expansion p rog ram  coating many 
million* — $ 1 6 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  in 1947  aloue.
'" 'I  ’ f’» T h k  Incrcaae in o n r facilities will 
4m uFC tatuple power to  F lorida 's expanding 
industry and agricu ltu re  . * . wilt provide better

Agriculture Cut inn lurmnr uuuae sMituarj void* 
I mittce chairmen is on trial on 
j charges of taking *66,000 InI f  on t (ttnrd lr»m I'igr (lw#f

lion 12 ” money.
In addition to i 

cancellation -nf this fund, commit- 
lee member* said, th* subcommit
tee has voted to cut around 4315,- 
000,000 from now epprapmGnii re 
quests of $244,000,000. f

fuUjWV lf«
t (Ufvndftntfl,

recommending Murray and Henry Gartxon, in
.ja  u . ...... ii m * '*-mI iT-i-aM nf f  3 m  I a  » _return for official favors to tha 

*78,000,000 Garsson shell-msklng 
combine.
_ questioned alwut a number of

living fo r the people o f Florida th rough  cheap, 
dependable electric service in hom es.

T T 1 1  ' -
T he money we a re  spending is concrete 

proof th a t F lorida Power & Light Company 
is "sold”  on Florida — is doing its share 
in building a golden fu ture for u 
great and  growing state. i

_____  Certain ‘h<\ Usreson checks J.o tha Cum-
recurring '•pproprlatlom fUtil h f  Comphny thit wound up
Uw m«ko up the ntnilndr; of the jn ">* Account, May said
budget. ,u‘ could only explain that he

The subcommittee's rv^unnen* »®nt the check* from Washington 
dalions go befor* the (oil np. hi» Frestonburg, Ky„ bank 
proprlation* committee Friday. h* had separate accounts
with the Mil scheduled for H» lie /,<ir l , lm ,e l .f  »nd 'he company. The 
debsle next week. Garsson check, he sent bore hi.

_______________ __ name as th* fins) endorser.
SENTENCE COMMUTED

ROME, May 2 1 , W)—The death 
Imposed an Maria Pasqulnell, 34- 
year,old Italian woman cmlvictrd 
of killing British Urig. R. W. M.
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la  Unity Therw la Strength—■ 
T* M w t  U H .h M  of th* World i 
r»  h M M U 't t*  f m w i  of America} 
To fiodmio rm ptrll; .for Sanford.

b u t t e d  l i e r a l d

~  THE WEATHER
I ontltjrrablr cloudiness, contin* 
urd Mirm F rida). Scattered nho«* 
r rv
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Plans. Made To Send Historical 
Documents On Exhibition Tour

Mrs .F.D.R/s
Name Entered
l i t  May Trial $750,000,000 To

Be Spent By U.S.May Says Commission 
Applicant Helped 
Because Sponsored 
By Mrs. Ropsevelt

^  By NORMAN WALKER 
WASHINGTON. M»y 22. OPf - 

Congrrttmtn Andirw J. May said 
today that hr plugged for .in 
Army commiuion for •  friend ol 
Murray Gamon after learning that 
Mr*. Eleanor Roorevelt had orig
inally ipomored the application.

May brought up the name of ih-* 
late Prerident Roosevelt's wife in 

~ telling the jury at hi* war bribe 
™ trial why he arranged a 1942 con

ference with Secretary of Wo. 
Patterion for Herbert L. Schwann 
New York investment - banker am) 
friend of Murray Gattion.

The.. wartime chaiimaa pi ihr 
House Military Committed ir 
charged with taking $55,000 in 
bribe* for securing government 
faVon for the $78,000,001) war 

•w firmi directed by Henry and Mui* 
ray Garison. The Gars.on brother* 
are on trial with May accused oi 
bribe compiracy.

May related that Murray Gan- 
ton brought Schwam to him with 
a complaint the latter had been 

.i uniuccenful in obtaining an arm; 
commiuion. ■

“I asked him who sponsored hi* 
£  application." May testified, -" lie  

said it was originally taken up hy 
Mrs. Eleano. Roosevelt and Maj. 
Gsn. Wetaon (the late Kdwiu "Pu" 
Watson, President Roosevelt’s mil 
itary aide).

"I told Schwam, ."All right, I II 
call Secretary Pattcrsoti and see 
about it.' ”

Patterson has testified he *|Kike 
to Bchwam briefly and turned him 
over to subordinate*. Schwam. al 
to  an varlie: witness In the rose, 

f> ;-)d U a n y  Cy'arSeoiriwok.-i...« to 
May afte r he- was notified he 
would' get a commission but the 
order was cancelled.

"Later, May related, "Schwam 
■ told me he Would have to take off 

40 pounds to get his comission in 
tha Army Fiqanco Division, lie 
looked like ha could spare it.” 

May’a own attorneys concluded 
their question a t mid-day, his fifth 
day as •  witness, but the ex-con
gressman still faced several days' 

ft) more quisling from counsel foj- 
the Carasnns and for the govern 
ment.

In other highlights of May's
i r o i iK iH  un i*«gf

Doctor Pleased 
With Progress Of 
Truman’s Mother

tha President’s physician, said 04- 
year-old Mrs. M artha E. Trum an's 
“voice ta strong" and th a t she 
felt encouraged by her continued 
progress.

Relaying Graham’s remaks to 
newsmen at nearby Kansas City, 
Presidential press secretary 
Charles G. Rosa said the young 

«  medical officer saw rio reason 
*" to re trea t from hie optimistic 

view yesterday th a t the elderly 
patient has a chance to recover.

The patient, cooperating with 
Grahama plea that aha eat when 
she can had a fairly good break- 
fast, he reported and waa “in good 
spirits.” The President, his wife 
and daughter, Margaret, were with 
the chief executive’s mother. Mr. 
Truman took along with him to 
the house a batch of official 

^a papers on which he worked dur 
*  fog. the dey.

Earlier President Truman said 
there waa "no percentable change 
hie mother’s condition. He made 
this observation to reporters at 
Kansas City before leaving with 
his wife for Mrs. Martha E. Tru
man's bed at rural Grandview. 

-  Despite the optimism of his per
sonal physician tha President's 
usual cheerful amilea ware m las
ing during the brief audience. The 

A  President said his mother had a 
“reasonably good night" in her 
new oscillating bed, but that she 
was "a. little realises this morn-

. . ln«- ____ _______________
AMBASSADOR DIRS 

BRYAN. Tex-, May 2* UP)—  
WUUam 8 . Howell. 64, business 

t and veteran of 
' • died

Oour 
for South 
new poet 
to Urn-

men, attorn 
the U. 8 . dlj

r e e i . .
America to assume
as U. 8 .
n * r

PRODUCTION UP

* i m i "  recovered' sharply during

* S f M  T e l r t r f S o m l uoutput 01 l i l t  f i l l ,  tM  •conoratCi 
division of lbs American ~

Feeding Germans
Schedule Calls For 

1,000,000 Tons Of 
food To Be Sent

By Da n  d e  l u c k
FRANKFURT*-*Germany, May 

22, (db A bill to Amrncsn tax- 
payrts for approximately $750,- 
000.000 for feeding 4O.0O0.0IIO 
Germans in western Europe was 
described today by U. S. economic 
sources as “a prospect for 1948."
. There sources said the Ihiliah. 
worriedly making deep inroads on 
their post-war loan fiom the 
United Stales, would be cnnqiellrJ 
in the next lew months In ask the 
I'w ird  S t-iln io pay D riW /j 
dollar share of German food im
ports.

Under the American-Britiih eco
nomic fushion of their ocitipalion 
tones, each of the two countries 
this year presumably were paying 
half of the estimated cost of J4192,- 
(MK.,000 to save the hiiunal popula
tion of 40,000,000 from starvation.

Meanwhile, Bremen purl author, 
ilie* announced today thnt 11 tt ,

WASHINGTON. May 22. 
Altp'ney General Tom Claik said 
today "a positive and demanding 
need has arisen in oui country 
for emphasizing ifie blrisings ol 
the American Iseutage.”

To meet, it, he outlilird to a 
While House galhrnng ol pionu 
nenl citizens from all p.sii* ol the 
nation plans for sending a ‘T'trr- 
dom Train" sciois the Lni.cl 
Slate*. . ,

It will bear the Declaration ol 
Independence, the Dill of Rightr, 
the Emancipation Pioclamation 
and other tirssuird historical 
documents to lie viewed hy citi 
zens in every section..

Winthrup W. Aldrich, rhnirii'inn 
of the board o f the American, Her-' 
itnge Foundation. Inc., winds, i* 
managing the trip, aaid Ills' F ree
dom Train will lie open to the 
public for the first tim e al Phil
adelphia on Sept. 17. the l<'.nih 
anniversary of ihv signing of the 
Constitution. The event. In- .uid. 
will climax a week of “ imnresssve

than "(H) dilies In the -48 slats s.
The Justice Department, ('lurk 

said, has in its possesalon " .h ..ek
ing evidence of distoynltv it. our 
goverqlnerit,” of vinlatinns of civil 
liberties, of Juvenile ileliluiueiscr. 
and of “Ih e .adiviiiea «i nrofes- 
sional bigots nml other disrup
ters of American unity."

“Future event* will ink- the
if.-." he 
I I ll

i ,  • , • i.i i , measure of our way ofship , loaded with nearly I.O-Mi.hhi j wUriHl in „ ,
ton* of food vvt’rt* ntrivii.^ mini 
May 1 to July 1H to alli'Nsiitv' the 
critical fthortaicr* in the Aittcnciut 
•ml British occupation Kimpa.

While* five of the a hi pa .were on* 
loading? in firemen ami oth.’r* A»-re

“The continuing' rnw n  of th*- |*»mi 
war world, l«»ih foreign nn I di.m 
estic. will tr y our m rilf .v«<ui aim 
again.

"Our pn.|M.»sl ...dni .. —.1 *
, .long-range progtsm. Thai sin ulsl discharging f.i.ul cnig,H.s m a m - |(w |iam| |e,| |>v ,|...

burg and Emden. Air Marsh ,1 Sir fu.,d of rducut - *. T he. ...... -
h hollo Douglas Rrillsh mil.lary rB|, (nf     ,|, .
governor told the Germans they , limBlhjllK  .............med.a.e
had no righ t to demand t’onlsniol . 
sacrifices from Americans .inJ III I- p
tons to feed their conquered land. The " * J,rbca '1 “• «»••* «r«srvn..i
He adviaed German politician i to 
rullect and distribute belter the 
available food stuffs.

Col. llugli U. Hester, chief of

will I* the Freedom Tram . This is 
to !*> a traveling exhibit car yin5 
the great dociinicttta and hislorical 
pa|>ert of our American hlstm-v

, i. , „ . , i We intend to lake them  fnlio lie- the f o td and agrlcoRural liv.slon , t|BV n„,y tud|fB
of l.ie Amorlcaz. mRitliry arM| bring them i„ the ...... .
ment. Xnlfl the 1,41)0,OIK) Herman, h.
achta.l children la  Hie U. *L t o n . , '  „j f„ ,  wr liav„ nn ,
wouid receive a ralon-fr*. musl „ „  |U|f „ IB .................. ....
y ^ L s * U1lyi . . y Ju ,: r  l;« P ' r  of America, that ran I -  th - nrmg 2,00°,000 children ... the Hr. .ah llf „ Krval r ru . . (l„ ,.ir

Truman Signs 
Greek-Turkish 
Aid Measure
Bil l  Declared Proof 

U. S. Will Make Ef
fort ‘ To Maintain 
Conditions Of Peace

By* ERNEST H. VAC’CARO 
KANSAS Cl IV, May 22. (4 0 -

I’lr.idcnt I luliian  ̂.today signed 
lb# $400,1)00.(10(1 Greek-Turkiib 
aid bill selling in force a histone
American foreign |x»licy of bob 
dciing wr.sk countries jgamst out
side agglrtsinn as a “suppolt' to 
llie I'nilctl Nations.

I lc rallnl il “an important >lcp 
m llie building of |>eacr" and sakl 
It nffrird “piool" that ihCjUmted 
State* will niakr ‘‘a sigomus eI fort 
lo lirlp u r  air (ondilmn* of 
p ra fr ."  " I h r  lomldiuns id t»race.
llr Fail 1. tin liltlr ihf .ilniity oi
z;.j)z»zzj A/ ui%)cr J/ui in*
ilepemli-l.ee ami In suppu.l (hem*
H’lv n  rrottnriiK ally. * -

Ihe me.tiu.e, a l.n-.eai long de
pa.luie ... mlciH.il.un.il teljlioni
of litis gnventnienL became law- in
4 Ulll| ilr i rirm nny in a mid-
w n lrin li« >| r ) w till Mi 1 .moan's
pledge il would not l»i* uted In
liriir (it -»nv | >41In ul.ii group oi
1 M fl«*f|

II. m«*UMl l‘«l \ IlMt 1 HI ■ d States
aljllrifs - **l«»l w hi l i i m  c and Tur-
kl') At tv umg: 111• 11 1if 14d i.i “en-
Iff lilt • nitiiirdinti* ii4*i' •> .at ions"
v% it li il> t \V • • J*e»\ *•! lilMt'O • fur tht-
*•• |»t’ i ••! 1 441ft • • f 1 !••* fill) I-, iv l.lch
1.4- M k• d f.u Mai 12 ... help

Navy Officer Calk’d Betrayer

1HI NAVY MAS CONFIRMED that JJ. Csuodr. Jidiiwzd UlU« O clt) -ut 
Moiuovia, Calif., U being secretly court-mnrtiulcil in Wasiilngtoti on 
ibaige* of currying favor with the Japs by allegedly betraying Ills fcl- 
biw prisoners at Fuktoka Dl tiict prison vamp. Actual ram p roinmandcr 
at tbe lime was Maj. Acldllcs Tlsdelle (right), of Orange Park, Fla. 
Little, claiming seniority, refused to obey him. (fiilrrmithimjl)

Conferees Reach 
Agreement On Big 
Appropriation Bill

synch J u r y ’s R ev .J .E .M cK in ley
A c q u i t t a l  D raw s Is G u e s t S p e a k e r

ions* have liven receiving such a] awakening faith in Amerieu 
Ihe hearts llf our pciudr. 'meal for some time.

The cargoes being un loaded at I 
Bremen, Hamburg end Knidcrr con-1
aisled chiefly of white flour, w heat, I ) 1 1 1 ir  <i r  i ‘I O i m i m i ' f l  T f l  
corn, barley and oats. Each zl.lp I 5 U ,K a r , U  > *»
carried aliout H.UOd tona.

3 In Family Killed 
As Rescue Try Fails

I IN Keeping Border 
Walch Commission

LAKE SUCCESS. Mas TJ op 
Bulgmio •frved notirr «»n flu* I nil 

,ACK AWAXKN, Pa., May 22 j ed Natum* .ecurity emineil lodoy
(/V) —A mother and daughter tried 
futilely to rescue a three-year 
uld son from the path of an on- 
rushing train  last night, but all 
were killed befure th* child could 
be snatched from a stalled auto. 

The dead were Identified by

5
Pike County, Pa*.

Staty police said Mra. (Jibba waa 
driving home from a parant-teach- 
er meeting when ahe turned sud
denly and wedgNl h&r car on the 
railroad tracks. She removed the 

assengers from the car when aheF -heard an oncoming Erie Railroad 
train , but a t the last moment 
discovered her son waa missing. 
She and the daughter- returned 
to the car and Ju it aa they re 
moved the child, tha train struck, 
police said. Four other paaaan- 
gers were not injured.

Hyndreds Flee Tito 
Regime Says Official

BUDAPEST, Hungary, May 32 
UP)— A  prominent Hungarian of. 
flea! aaid today that “hundredi" 
of Hungarians, Serbs and Croata 
who opposed Premier Marshal Ti
to were slipping across the Yugo
slav border Into Hungary, many 
telling of the torture at tne hands 
of the Communist aecret police.

The official, who may not be 
Identified by name, said the Hun
garian government officially re
fused to accept these persona aa 
political refugees. He u ld  tha 
Communist-dominated Hungarian 
ministry of tha inferior had or
dered the border patrol to force 
unauthorised travelers to turn 
beak at the frontier.

U.S*-Sovlet Talks
' On Korea Progress
t ------------
SEOUL, May S3 U P h-T U  lolnt 

U. 8 .-80viet commiuion seeking 
agreement on establishing a uni
fied prorisiona) 

waa

ild oppose any move 
rnn incn l t'N  luirder

that she woul 
to krep a pe
watch commission operating in tbe
Balkans.

Such a iilan i» now l>«iiig de
bated ill Geneva by an ll-na tion  
temporary Investigating grouli,

twyan Athanassei?,'* Bulgarian ** 
said hr doubted that any nation 
wquiil agree, .ta  . *ny body, no 
matter what “its origin, to remain 
Indefinitely within its Imriler

“We agreed lo cooperate with 
the commission, the Geneva group, 
bill we have not nlnltratrd mil
right*." he mild. “Bulgarin can
Hot In- r*|»ect*d to |H*rmil a
commiuion to remain indefinite
ly-’* ’ 1 .lie said the interim watchers 
should get out of the Balkans, 
where they have been keeping a 
vigil over the Greek frontier* 
with Alltania, Bulgaria and Yugo
slavia, as soon as the council 
takes up the Geneva report, Sec
retary-General Trygve Lie es ti
mated earlier Ihnl the report 
would lie delivered here June 8 
or 9-

Koreu wi
“eery
tnlnUtratlve- mm 
dosed business 

“ We covered 1

delegate, told newsmen. He (Udin- 
ed to discuaa the agenda, uying  
a joint aUtement would be laaued
omc

Negro Found (iuilty 
Of Leaving Accident
Arthur Thomas, negro, yestrr- 

tSrday was found guilty  by a 
Jury in County Court of leaving 
the serne of an aecldent on Sem
inole Boulevard on Jan . 11, In 
which C. F. Dannelly of Orlundo 
was Injured. Judge R. W. Ware 
presided.

Jurymen before whom the raae 
waa tried were B. B. Crumley, 
C. C. I at File, 8 . D. Highleyman. 
A. B. l-ovejoy. 0 . It. Anderson 
and W. R. Burch, according to 
O. P. Herndon, county clerk, 

Joel E Smith was today acquiL 
ted or a charge of unlawfully 
hunting during the closed ee 
aaid Mr. Herndon. Trial todi 
the esse of Henry Grbbb

Jack Grubb, charged with un- 
iwful use of a seine, will con- 
elude the criminal cases for the 

April term of County Court.

ENVOY APPOINTED 
KANSAS CITY, May *2 UP>- 

Pmldent Truman announced to
day he li appointing former Dem
ocratic Representative E m m 0 1 
O'Neal of Kentucky as ambassa
dor to the Phillppinss.

• I ■•nllMiiril avis l*N«r I lu Ml I

Kaiser Asks ( ’ut 
Of $85,000,000 | 
In Plant’s Debt

WASHING It IN. May 22.
Krcmnliu, liuu I’iimik r r  t  titpia 
lion iiffnialt tan) IikI.iv lliey * 
tlUtlyiliK llrm y  J k . l l i r i i  |
piK.il ib.il HFl* rul abmil J f  • 
llOO.O(N) oil the drill on h.i 
I onlana, Calil., »ler| plaql I ol 
our ojficial llldicatrd llirir it hr.'* 
iliancr il will br .iirrp tril.

Till* o llni.ll. who caiinnj br 
lianird. said Kaiicr li.ld b rrn  linn 
ril ilown on pirviou* *1 1 It* 11 >
plo|M»al* llimigb llirir hi* ;• i 
>r| l,rrn  limr lo tlinly drl.nl- -* 
llir urn  onr. hr .iddnl. it *|-| •
lo hr along ihr hurt ol I Ji>
prrviouily trieclrd.

I llr prrsrnl piopoi.il u  b.i. k. .1 
hy ihr W n lrin  Stair* -Steel ll.un- 
til. an oiganizifliun ol cliainlxi, 
of rbmmcrce in 11 »latr» lidoiiing 
ilrvelppmepl ilie,CPeai.’. > .

,bei». ^*ri.in »•» 
N’oriii. p ifiid rn l of llir V«»n« 
Stamping Company ol Lo* Any. 
tr*. and Morri* I’rndlrl on. jne %. 
drnl of ihr Plomh Tool Comp.ii. 
of Lo* A ngrln and Nrw * 
•chrdulrd a i r n r t  of m rrliny, ,» -i, 
govcinment official* h rir  on • 
proposal.

Kaiser ask* the RFC lo m. rpt 
$-'l7,V76.85il in »ettlrmenl of .,m: 
inal loan* totaling 1123JUbY'*"'. 
or almut 120.000,00() for n <

11 '*n IlMMra »  «l*|

*iiwii Is  Scicm* Bui 
( ' o l l c j i c  S t  11 (I c  n  i ■' 
M.trch In I' ltitf.i

i
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Navy Men Present 
At A-Bomb Test To 

Have Blood Count
WASHINGTON? May 22 bV,

The Navy announced today that 
a comnlete blood count hn» L-rn 
ordered for all men still In serv
ice who took part in the Ihkini 
atom Ixunb tests last yvar. Tbe 
order was described by a bureau 
of medicine officer a* a “mu 
line followup,”

Secretary Forrestal directed that 
the checkup be made in an order 
to all ships and station* dated 
May I!) and made public to
day.

r,lt is directed that •  cntnplrtr 
blood count be performed un all 
personnel now on active duly who 
were attached to Operation Cm** 
Roads for the Navy safety pm- 
grsm,” the order read..

Between 31.000 and 40.0(H) Navy 
men were lo tha vicinity when two 
atom bomba were exploded July 
1 and 26 in tha Pacific last year. 
Moat of them were due for dis
charge at that time and the Navy 
does not know how many still 
are In service.

------------------------------ -
DI MAGGIO FINED 

NEW YORK, May 22 t r 
ident Larry MePhatl of the

ew York Yankees has ■ slapi**! 
fines ranging from 1100 to I2S 
on a half-dozen of nil players, 
including-Joe DIMaggio, for their 
refusal to participate In promo
tional activities.
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Grand Jury Hears 
Bribery Charge Of 
Odham And Camp
Controversial Bookie 

Bill Again Makes 
Appearanceln House

TALLAHA5-SEF-. May 22. i/P.
A g.a.td jury of 18 Leon county 
hunnrtt and p.ofrii.onal men anil 
1*1.urn was impaniTIrt! line luday 
to intrifigalr il.a ig ri ul Im lirii 
III .lie I lallli.l llnute of Rep.r- 
irn la lu ri.

’ ’I V  (iwy wa» di.mn by Circuit 
Jutlur \V May Wallirr who ap
pointed li A Ra Kulalr, Sr.. I alia - 
Ii4»$rr rlrvlfical conluclor. .11 
iMtVmaii and K-unry Cawthdi^ lor- 
mri tnriiihrr ol llir I r(jiil.iltirr mil

11 n»\r-t %it > ol Honda IooiImII 
co4«l». attu ianl lorrman.

I $rn »* thr Ki.ind jury $'4% l*r 
♦ in it tn ti-im/rd. Hr|» l Irniml • • f 

I’.i.rn.* m l.oduird in llir Hmitr
• lull ,titii4i%f idrnfit .il to tlir mi - 
u lin li tfatlrd tl»r «rti%ali«»ri41 »l 
lo . It . >tilii It.it
id

lit 11N

l.oolri tlir l**u 1111111 % kulr tin «*% 
lt» #rf tl orltilr lltr I lunar |uf 

Mlilttrdi4 lr 1 Mimtlrt 4I1011 4 n tl
v'|»r.»k#-| lit.i*|ry tr lr n r d  it lo l|*«- 
• uinuiillre on (ailroatli. irlrgt jj.|  • 
.ml Irlrpnpne* wllith bai-liele.lir i 

».m .l*rlull*  llm teuton

slaying a m-gm F..i uvaitv «
turxr I

One eminent lawyer, ivIium  ( u n
had tlrt'liiuMl to rv|ir.;kiin tin* «l%»- 
fi'iitlunth aitid .1 ttiaj«.rilv ft*It -nt** 
infnrt i«»ti v* it li tlir at«iiiihii. Iml 
ohik'i v«*il. “Tlirrr nn* 1  •iii.ul*«*r «*f 
itn who f* t I |trtifttiiml Oi mu

Ctrruil Juilirr J l(oli*tI Matt.fi
dim*!«>**•<I lir liit«l it*i'ir ‘ml uitiiif
Irtti’iii nml tf lr^ tn u n  •opr**. nin»; 
tha Iriul lint iln'linril f** n..i%* 
them pit Mu* "I th ink ,' hr ^n.l 
"Tht* In nn Mppfnpfiatr |.*»ttit lm 
inr (o withiltan from lhi« »u%r 

Onr »i$?mfi<uril r r a ’iUM t n.m* 
from n In $? li I > plntr.l ifflt’.nl win* 
tire I i m*t| iputlalion hy nani*'. If«• 
saitl: “ You would not havr i*utl«*n 
any d ifforrn t vrnlict nnvivlirrr 
•outh of th r Mn*mn-Diior» l.iiu*,

1 (* •■ !$ * 1 * 1  i:iai»i 1

It. ol ihr 
•I f.>| !*•%%•

. vuirt t
I - uni

»•' i r i r u l
lllt.lt a «« lit Mil,

llo «|>ri4.i| y • and tuiy
t illfil .tl .(re lequet. nl ihr II.
hi i.ivriligsle i ha.gr- Ill 4 (If*
Kf|i» Odium .d Nfinmiiilr
l •imp uf Maim'll lli.il lliry i

Outlay For Next Two 
Years Is More Than 
Double That Appro
priated In 1945

TALLAI IANMT. May 22. (4’i—
A S ’nalr-I lnu»e cunfeirnce com* 
tlllllrr (Cdchrtl quit L agieem-nl 
toefay on a nrw grn ria l appropiia* - 
lion* hill which will peimit ex* 
prmlituiei of -sLo.it $ (ii.l <10.000 
dining llir n rsl two yrai*.

l lriki  lllll Wile laliulsting (111 
ronipionntr figuir*. but the major 
result of ihe Hireling w.is an agire* 
ment to ai IJ $J50.000 a yrai lo 
llir |iud|(rl id ihr .L nirrmly of 
I loiitl.i 4tnl $.. > OllO It* IKi* liulld 
ol (utiliti! in liiMtuf tifvtly* 
aiMiori/rd cu rdut *ln*n.

I lif S fn4lr (O ttfrtrrt alio went 
alonK lv*ll» .» Ilm itr irvm on wliich 
lliirw abmil $41111,1100 4 year that 
oriKindly W4t $r! up l*> ikr Sfn* 
.llr fot ihr r.dl tlt.MU-r hr inch of 
llir l  im rm ly • nl I loitd.t into ihe 
nrw hudttrt iletit fur I lotida *Shlr 
l n n rn ilv

lli. fi» i lull mm tuilion/fil 
f«»i • %i'* ii«fitii.• • » n^tir ih »n
t Inti I ilr tfir f  M l*t'l llt '.l |»||.*| ul 
ihr l‘M i (»riir. t| \|>|Mtipri.iltont

hot r

J» ipprJ

hv Kuisil* I) itiifitrton to
Mkriiulr an .t%|%rrI %r * tiiUllllttff lf«
jimiI mi |*|i t.ijl I.. la t tuiii oprf« 
tlrtj pltoliMv’i

Kuhllr tuiii thr Se tti»l** “ I think 
I «»»l|fllt t.t have th r iMtitlrny r f  
ha\tii|t tit> j*H-k Ih»* lull pU. 
MlftiKonir tht; »h •! m.irlun- lull 
which Ihr l tnm.it* m^l Toxntiun 
('otmii.tlri* "h»*u ap|tr**v«*<| **

HI.MIf m **r«liint**d n.itiMt**r and
h\ ; it I.iimI .* n* h n  *.i I hr th«ti|$;hV tin*

1 i 1 I 1 \t t Hill ll.e.(if $ • 1 H IM 1 lMii It W • 'Illil 1 >41 l l i r t  Ir’ lr
It lir * iiiii trl ryi4|«li vtiirt lot i 14 • S-SlItlO* |1*1 if t* -|| ■ t ||if
Miuni'tinii id 1 41 r irtu llt lr, ;, Hlldi’. t ( • 1111(04- ||
"lm1.llt’M 11 .1 1 ,. , Iiiii i k t i* .,m|)
1 In lirftl tn r j tlllMl. t rtt|ij||> to ! - Ul III 111.r s rli llr . . t n  tfl

cliuultf‘%, llirti | | |r  
COlllllliMI lo til chltuh**«. Air llir 
foirinoftt tn lt ill ||% |i|t v«‘tilio|i. It.* 

• tl.llrd
"l»i tiinit* recent Vum • thr Inrjf-

•*i •h*iiMtninai|ona l»n»# . t -m |»ol>
I.•hiii$» ifilMaltCe III*•» il ... t**• thr 
us** **f j’.iirntH in ll * h • Mmiist
r \ n \  ilrnutninaliffi ' > ' - %uni
niri i nnips and a»srtf hi - f• *t m* 
IrtiAlftrd |)|ii|pniiis t wrVh'i
tint lit Iii.i, hr « l t r | t .  t

"S rli’fal iletlMlK ,* i liMVr
\ •••It |g ttiin . mis tt..t* t* ftoni
rh iiiih  to church kk it h s i  lint* 
and cottiptrlieiiiilk • §.* of
\••nth activity* Tin l*eu u •« aw- 
Mi*- of Ifit* ptuhlrm ntiil :• .«• I ml

300 Volunteer Skin 
To Save VetVLife

OLYMPIA, Wash., May 22 (4’) 
—From office*, |mol room*, lodge 
halls, factories and home* rnn.e 
volunteer* numbering more than 
300 today to offer their »kin 
that a veH 'ran’of lb .re  ami a half 
year* ill th r  Smith I’urifir might 
live.

Eldon Clark, 26, of nearliy Lil
lie Rock, wa* critically burni'd 
last Thursday to an exploiion in 
his garage. He wa* taken to  the 
Madigan General Hospital at Fort 
Lewi*. .Spcvinliut* Raid he had a 
chance to live if new skin could 
lie provided.

Thla word sent ill* friend* and 
family Into action Reeking vol
unteer*. Theater* at their request 
put requests for skill donors on 
the screen, John I.. Ralvcnherg, 
sta te  director of veterans rehabil
itation sent this appeal to vet
e ra n s :.

“llere'a a real opportunity for 
th* veteranx to ImJp a buddy.” 
The r*s|H>nae was terrific. At last 
report the volunteer* numbered 
well over 300.

COMPLETE TRAINING
Two aoldier* from Seminole 

County have recently tompleied 
basic Graining at Fort Jarknon, 
8 . C.. according to the Army com
mand. They are Layton ). Ogles
by of Lako Monroe and Jamca 
Sheffield. Jr. of Route No. I, San
ford.

11 etet 11 ft ii r«l tea* I 'n ir •!•!

Swjiim Buys. Part
Of Hurt I wart* Co.

\Y. E. Sw um , iilni fur two 
year* was assiw oi'id with his 
brother, Ed- Rwa.m, m .be oper- 
ation of the Colonial Cleaners, 
today a.inounred lint, be had pur
chased one-half interest in the 
Saufonl Hardwaic Company on 
First S treet of which W F. Las- 
eler is ro-owner.

Mr. Swaim raoic in Sanford 
from Winston-Salem. N. C.. where 
In- wus a Cl.r)-»h'r automobile 
driller, and where he ulso bad 
pu-viously engaged in .be hard
ware business. Mi. nml Mis. Swaim 
live nl 11 it West Nineteenth 
S t.eel.

Commenting bIm.iiI Ik- new con
nection, Mr. Swaim added: “ We 
have met a lot of good peo- 
pie In Sanford, und I am happy 
to muki! connection will, the San
ford llardw aie Company and to 
lie aide to slay in Sanford.’’

ICC Authorizes Hike 
In' Railroad FareH

WASHINGTON. May 22 (AV
AR rnilnmdn o|>erati.ig east of. 
the Mississippi R lvrr and north 
of the Ohio ind  Potomac River* 
have lie«n - authorized to booet 
tl.air basic passenger farce ap 
proximately 10 |ierce..t on five 
days’ notice to the public.

Tbe In terstate Commerce Com
mission Isle yesterday granted 
the eastern railroads' plea th a t 
they need additional Levenuoa to 
meet increased operating coete.

ami i

olfr, 'l l  (illli bllliei lit Itrp Jie.nie 
l I’spy uf Mo... to- to tote aga.i.t. 
(lie’ anil bookie bill,

tblliam and ("a.iip appeared ln«- 
fore the jury nt II A M. but 
were exeused iiii.tl P \| la-fot,- 
••liber lest.fleil lb*' po v coiitln 
oeil III sesnoii. )i»-w,-ior. lo-b.ml
closed iliMii* IN.. .-••,bii|-r «f a 
grand Jury me .qn-u to t|„-
| oil.l ii-

In ills i-haigi- i .i .hr jiity. Judge, 
it tilker said, * '\oil iiwio lo-i-n' tin 
panelled to mi r-i iguli- ((jr roinlin-l 
of onr of tlir iiirmla-t' of the 
1047 House of Representative* hut 
you are not irslricted  and linve 
broad and compreliensive powers 
lo make uppiopm iir inquiry 'into

M WHllHHrtl •• ft I’ngr • I % •

I *«!•(*

Senate To’Vote 
Monday On Delay 
Of Tax Cut Bill

.r> Killed, 2 Hurl In 
zVriny Plant1 Crash 

Near Wrijfht Field
DAYTON, . . .  May 22. „)") Five 

persons w eir killed and two other, 
were injured today when 11 f.mi 
engined Army . run-port plane 
from Wright Field iraslird and os 
pi tided in a field almut four i-nlc« 
east of Day-ton.

Names of the dead were w ith
held pending notification of ie- 
latlvea.

A witness said the plane np 
peared tn tie In trouble as it 
swooped low. Seconds later, lbi
plane tilled on its aide and plowed 
into a ditch, then hurtled into a 
wheat Stubble field. An •iplosion 
turned the plane into a must of 
flames.

W right field officials said tin- 
plane, containing military person
nel, was on a routine test flight

The plane, a C-97, was the mili
ta ry  version uf Ihe Hoeing Strnto 
cruiser, a giant ship rapalile of 
carrying score* of troop* or ton* 
of cargo. .

W right field officer* *aid they 
believed the plane stalled os it ap 
proached W right Field far a land
ing. The injured personnel, whi-se 
names and condition» also were 
withheld, were thrown cieer of the 
plane. They are at I’attrrson  
Field Hospital.

it t s | | | \ i ; n » N .  >|ay 22 , n  —
T P .  > . ■ » - . » ! ,  ... ...................I  t o d a y -  t o  t o t e
at I in. |- M M.'itdnv nn a mo* 
< * (--■-• I... i.. a, i n il on I he
Hii.Mi.imii.litm income lax cutting 
hill until Juno Id Tin- Senate 
gave minium.nil consent to (be 
request made by .Hotinliir Mill.kin 
(It-Coln.), floor m anager o f Ihe 
hill.

Senator George I i > (in.), jiuthor 
of ll.e |Kislp.mi'im-ii( million, said 
.lo* voting ..nn* was satisfactory 
to him ti.-niocia..c Senators wore 
wheeling up llu-it heaviest is r t it - 
let v to put tin* George motion 
• vet llrp'ihlicno i ml.... tied the out
come -rill .-•• close.

Seoul..| liv id  .1* \  a 1 . »'ippoit- 
| lug Georg,. « in,.i . ■ ,i.Ji *- a t,*,1 *

hi |IUltl-.|t f. 01.0111 pi .’nl mil p*l -
nlli-liug lb.* Iii p.u l,»u. foreign pol- 
lc\

Mo dot laied ttosi \ met un can 
fulfill .is .litertiaiiiuinl commit
ment* "only by keeping strong 
nt l.ome; liy preserving our fis
cal solvency and tiriKluctive cs- 
parity ; l-v i-uft-guartliug our aldl- 
iiy to finance our obligations w ith
out flushing tiixnliun.”

“ As important as tax reduction 
is." tin- Virginian said, “our fiscal 
solvency is t.ime ..njiorta.it, and 
Glut requires n soundly balanced 
budget, whirh must lm kept In 
balance, and a reasonable payment 
on tlm public debt."

Jews To Propose To 
UN Partial State

JERUSALEM. Mey 22 UP)— 
David Ben Gurion, chairman of 
the Jewish Agency Executive,aaid 
today Palestine's Jews would pro- 
pota to the United Netiona th* 
establishment of a Jew etate 
encompassing those area* In which 
Jewish Industrialization and col
onization were In full swings

I tig  a Jewish 
of ralss1

not envisioned at tha present 
time.

He told the national asserobi 
a Jawls!

state covering all of Palestine was
that tha demand fq

Nationalist Planes 
Rushed To .Manchuria

NANKING, May 22 hV)-G*n- 
rralisalino t’hiang Kni Stick’s head
quarters rushed n "sizeable” forte 
of warplanes to Manchuria -to
day us Communist troops lig h t
ened their riiclrcleme.it of Chang
chun, embattled Manchurian cap
ital.

Unconfirmed reports from Muk
den said two nationalist armies 
were on the way to Manchurian 
liattiefronl* as reinforcements. 
Chinese dirpatches acknowledged

FI points around Kl- 
east of Changchun.

loss of *«vei|it point* around
Tun.

W.O.W. UNVEIL MONUMENT 
Mrtnber* of Celery Camp No.

C26 Woodmen of tka World will 
unveil- a monument of tbe late 
Joseph Kpivey at Evcrgretn Ceme
tery, Bunday afternoon at 3:50 
o'clock. At noon hot fish’ and 
coffee will be served to members 
at the Elk’s Club recreation 
grounds, through co-operation with 
the Kike. R. 0. Slaton, C. C. 4 * 
Collins and H. J. Finch are on tha ■* 
committee in charge of arrange
ment*.
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University Students 

In Shanghai ('lasli
Traff’c In Ike port of Hoeton la 

yccond only (o New York, In the 
United State*. In value of Importa 
and *ea-bern% paaaencer trade.

the pant three year* graduate in 
June It wouldn't be eurpriting to 
aee Mara emankllng from  •ho •ye* 
of Earl (Rad) Blaik, Cadet foot hall 
coach ainca 1940.

Never before had Illaik seen 
auch a pair of devastating hack* 
a* Falls (Doc) B lanchtnl and 
Glenn Davia. N either, had any
body el»e, for that m atter.

Somebody must take their place*

Yellowatone National Park ha* - Yellowttone National Park eon- 
a cliff 2,000 feet high made up ta ina more and greater geyser* 
entirely of petrified foresU and than  all the re»t of the world 
volcanic dehrla. combir.ed.

Army Relying On Rip 
Rowan & Jack Stuart 
On Gridiron This Fall

the bench. Illaik could hl»v,t ucol 
him when he recovered from a 
hernia operation hut by keeping 
the 17S-pound Shawnee, Okla., na
tive inactive, Blaik gained for 
S tu art another *oas»n of •digibility.

S tu art won nine letter* in foot
ball, basketball and track a t T ill - 
»*'*• WiM Rogers High. He played 
football as a freihmnn r»t Tulsa 
University and participated In 
Tulsa's 28-12 Orange Howl victory 
over Georgia Tech in 11*13. At n 
trackm an he once sprinted 100 
yard* in 9.7 second*.

In the fall of 19tS. ni* first year 
on tha West Point gridiron »uua), 
S tuart was the Mam's 'h u d  lead
ing ground gainer— riglr. Iiohlnd 
Blanchard and Davia. S tuotl cur
ried the pigskin 41 times "or 2HI 
yards—a (1.9 yard average per 
carry. ‘ ,
• He caught three passes for Hi 
yards, scored Three touchdowni 
and gained S49 yffJHfcJItimrt defi- 
nIMlv will be the Cn-V*' No. 1 
halfback. He’s 20. standi five, ten 
and has two more iwaums of 
eligibility. ,

Rowan, who last season under
studied Blanchard and Ug t'usnn 
at halfback, played thc„No. S 'full
back poaltion for Army behind Due 
in 1946. .H e was an all-around 
athlete a t Central High in Mem-

C O LO R G R A P H  FOR J U N IU K SThe substances known as "vl- 
tamiua" were discovered front 1912 
on, after Casimtr Funk Isolated 
m atter from rice polishings which 
cured Ijerl-lierl. * , SHANGHAI. May 22 M l 

em l students were report' 
juted, some seriously, in fig 
•lay between striking anil 
striking enndlees »t Sluingh; 
vcnsities. .
‘ The trouble U-gatt at n 

(’liinuti University, wlieii mi 
hf tiic youth arm y’* 202lid 
aion rushed to the campus 
attem pt to rescue burner d 
■nett, now Students, win 
iiniong the non-strikeis.

y O K  T H E  B E S T  ICE C R E A M  
Try  ■ ■

N IC K 'S  O W N  ICE C R E A M
Wf) m a k e  o u r  o w n  Ice C r e a m , A l! f la v o r s  

T a l l y  —  D clic iou*  —  H e a l th f u l  '

By FRANK ECK 
' AP Newsfeature* Sport* Editor 

WEST POINT, N. Y .-B obby 
Jack S tu srf and Elwyn (Rip) Row
an are cipectcd to take '.ho places 
of Blanchard and Davia in the 
Armv backfield next, fall. They 
are to be Army'* big guns on the 
football field.

When the All-America twins of

Greatest Price-Wrecking Sale In Our Somebody must take their pi 
in the Army backfield. Ceilainly 
nobody will ever fill their shoe* 
However. In S tuart and Rowan 
Blaik has a  pair of speedy hail- 
carriers.

S tuart spent all last season on N IC K S
414 Sanford AvenueNatrhex, Mi»s., uucejioas'wd 

of the nation's 73 itnllionaires

Announcing—
SETH WOODRUFF

Now aM odated with

4th Big Week of Price-Slashing Campaign!
' , 1 i I , !  Happy Isis* Whol# Unpeeled

m G S I  S £ E “ ?“  “
4th Big Week of Price-Slashing Campaign!

Happy lslea Whole Unpeeled

Apricots No 2viz 23c
Blokely Bartlett

Pears 2% 39c
Comstork He'd.-Bing Pie

Cherries no‘2 25c
unt’a Prepared

Prunes Noi^ 23c
Musselman Apple

Sauce i7-°x 14‘Ac
.While House Appli

Van Camp N.O. Style Kidney

Beans no 2 15
Btokely Honey Toil

Btokely Honey Pod

Quantity Righto Reeervrd 
Prices Good Thru Hah, May *4Quantity Bight* Reserved “ 

Price* Good Thru Mat.. May I t
aarden Patch 35c NOXEMA

50c GABY LOTION .
50c UNGENTINE
III IN Si in ( U . A I l i r i i ;

l ig h t e r s  $5,00 To
SI.till TT S SY

DEODORANT CRKA1W”

Cherries no 2 25cPatch

Peas no 2
Red Gold Tomato

uni's PreparedEm m a fled Gold Tomato

Juice no
llelrur Tomato

NJP.C. Shredded

TO make a hidden picture ap
pear from amongst this maze

of linca, use your crayona or, 
coinreh pencila. Color each areai 
according to Ita color key.

Y mean* yellow; G, green;' 
ML. blue; BK, b lack; Bit.) 
brown; V, violet; B, red; l ' t  
pink. To make .pink. use red 
lightly. A srgment without- a 
key letter la to be loft white.

WHAT IS IT?
AltKADHR. Frank Noel. ,ub- 

mita thia old enigma; 
Thrce-fourlhe  0/  a cro ll and a 

circle complete, '  .
r on which two

Beef, Lamb, Veal. Pork—

Hslns Tomato

White HoU|« App!->

■ vW ty  / 2 - o r .
C hase l  ilsnborn. D * l

Van Camp Tomato Sauce VAULTER’S IDOL 
COACHES HIM 

TO NEW HEIGHTS

back fur next fall. I hey 
talll-clect Jov Steffy 
D iuiy, gontd*; Alf And 
tiolilc Itiyaiit, tackles; 
nmu nod llm vey Live: 
tyrs: End Jim Itnucr,* j 
Hobby Vinson nnd Bill t 

Gustafson, nephew 
Gustafson, Bhuk'* No ! 
-pcnreil dtislined to is- \i 
I i|Unityi liin-k this sen- 
fine showing in , the Pi 
la s t'fa il » ben Awodd Ti 
sidelined But Arnold G.i 

| failed |o '|il« \ |lie 1 ei|iillf 
| of nnnilles In will 111* I 
\ fall, showed up »o well 
j p raelne llml be looks III 
I signiil 1 nllei

Van Camp Tomato Raues A fierpeiidicula 
SNUlVIrrlr* n

. Mpcclal This Week!
Our New . Q t

12*0*. .16c

A triant/lr elamling on feet, 
Two temi-circlre and a circl 

complete.
w » r i  pa* , * i 1 * —11 ®i —s

phase f: Sanborn, .Del Mont# Tomatoes
Tomatoes 14v̂ c Educator Cello Roll

45c Cookies 3
E ducator Cello Roll A I* NVwnfciiturcw 

V HUT WOltTII. T<
it Iu*m Katl Mr*tliiw t 

It....| v M til i it»t: •«"
, *'11?lit old

' n r  * M\ mplr wf hi i|»

Hints To Housewives
Weekly from Homs Demoastratioa 

Specialist. Tsllshs.se.
Cookies 3

w'en A P/me git F t 
FUR E7. o l e  To m 's  

? o c k b T ,  H it s  
P o n E R o Am in v * /

None Higher!

CARROTS 2 i*»u 15c
New Texas Yellow

ONIONS 3 Lbs 19c
Kiln Dried

YAMS 3 Lbi 33c

Wlnesap

APPLES 2 Lbs 29c
l)|H-n up hum outdoor -fa-nit I.* m m ing In T in tth liiii-  
for the “pbiv mill.-*’.’ for vmir SI \d;iv«s— lln>*c Ajr.ind 
anil glut ii.ii* FI N i l a o f  Sum m ei. \\  c'i c *rurts anil 
Mure* ni |ila\liim * acrc-nric-— thing- Ini vutir plra-urc 
and I f  -.t.e . . . for contfni, anil -p u ll— value- ;t- lim 
it* I lie ilav- are long—i|iialit i n icn hanili-c -pcciallx 
priced In give vnu more fun lot your m oney. So gel 
*et for a good lim e al our I’llK-SI MMKI1 SAI F.

I  f  T s j j b s  sn»ara*i*e.. .  
l\k Ik. leaf J L 1 ________CURES FOR CRACKSCorn-King lUndles*Best Orade I’uro

Patching will prove only 4 tom- 
(Hirary remedy for many rrsrk* in 
plaaterrd wall*, aichitectural engi
neers of the U. 8 . Department of 
Agriculture advi*e those who are 
iefinishing 'hom e interiors this 
spring. Sminer or later crack* may 
appear again if the underlying 
cause has not lieeti remedied. 
Cracks are often a sign that foun
dations are wetting. supjxnting 
posts are rotting, or tlmiiera ure 
shrinking. Much future IroubU 
ran lie avoided if repairs .iro luuda 
to framework or foundation aa 
soon as definite cracks jtnw  up.

To discover t*tnye repaiis aie 
needed, go over the house and no-, 
tire where floors are no longer 
level, or doors sag, or windows do 
not fit tightly. It may lie that 
some part of the house need* jack
ing up for repair* in th* founds-

In Carton*— 
In Quarter̂ ! 

Pound
GRTRUIT Lb 3 ' f a
In Bags—VabncU

ORANGES 8 tb. 33c

U. H. Good Wc.dcrn Curn-Fed Beef
Baking Tips Bkort - e m w

Sillier A Mart Minoked, 
llendy-to-Kat,

‘ iJirge Mlfl- . BEEF
Buperite Grade Choice Cuts
T-BONE STEAKS 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK
Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER

Superito Beef
CHUCK ROAST

CRISCO ib 48c 3 I-37
Tender, Juicy Club

Wholo ot
LEMONS Lb 11</£c
Kraft Amer.

CHEESE 2 Lbi 79c

Il’AN A
New Pack1 Cblored OleoFresh OroundBoned A Rolled

N. *H. f l . ' l ’rerrttum POLI DEN'I
•n. ILHl.LNS
LOTION
••|» I V illi I
PILLS

Scott played only n few min r  1 1 
n plebe last season but iiupi* I 
Army’s Ixouil of stm tegy.

In tlie fm w anl wall, eilhei V •• 
man in l.ivrsay «*ll tetdai-- d 
tinting Jim  Kno* at • •••iter. • "1
stopped Navy’s Is*! 11*111*1 • >•

te m p t to  hnnd th r t ’ailr' if
first defeat in th ree sea.n-

Bryant and Anderson app- • et 
a t tarkle althougli line coa-.-ti In t-  
rnan Hickman nmy find u spot ir 
llert Aton, 210-poumler *■ til
Ixiuisville who stands <!• r.
Steffy antl'Drury a te  set 1- l- t< 
Drury played n lot In-;i. it
Gcriim rtta last fall, who hki 'l k 
Gerometta Iasi fall, wlm ! 1 v• ' ■«
FoldlH-ig, rini'k cud «ill >-■ e
t'a ilrt gray next fall Ini' . e  

^ elig ililo  fur football Get." la
iBkiyrd a  year lit Him o i<‘
Foldliorg played for Texas \ v , 'l  
lie fore'com ing here.

S teffy and llrya(it a te  .'on ' r* 
ill the two true veterans in 1 r- 
ward wall that should, sla' d ip 
against many rivhl*. -

Rawer*, cap ta ineleet of • «t
season's basketball team, 
garded a* Army’s No. I oil '*‘0

CRACKERS
‘ ik

N. R. C. Graham

CRACKERS

Mt. Vermont
TAMPAX

b e h i n d  
t h e  l a b e i

Imtuhlr Un.tcr Shorn 
And Swimtud.

Ix-an, Meaty ottr-half inrlies ufidet U '- *tn;e 
11'i‘oVd set ill I'.'Tl i>v .ts-nd'iw-. 
lie still ha* unothei \>.o in bigli 
srhiHil to mid the dei'ied  In"gilt.

Hut Meadnwa nl<o.i* tb 'iiking 
of the national orholaslie n r i r d  
of l.l feet, line and f --••i^h!» 
1111 lies the uni loo ill \ \ l '  and 'be 
til V III pies lb lhmk« all Me 1 me 
vnthin the m ure of the 1.1II, - tuidx

CAPUDINI- 
•LISTER! NI

1 STEW MEAT
Assorted
COLD CUTS

PORK
Ceiiter Cut
CHOPS
End Cut
CHOPS 
SPARE RIBS

Shoulders • Lb 37c Ann Page Elbow
N. Y. Dressed U L llings or* b*d)y cracked, lh* SPAGHETTI lb pkgDr. A Dr. Tender a h  im  iHlble na i l  ,.{

*'etinn si,mils lM*hini| even
|Oesrrip|i,in     ,| ,(|
l inn h lo n 's  . a io le i  inm

lorntri l n| p r o l ■— 11,11.11 -kill
anil kmiH Irilg,- ..... ............
I m me,| li> i m i l i . l  • lie, k m ,  
so,| it.  i herknii* . 1  j tie i n l  i 
•"Ml* ilMil Vtlruwiiie-fil* I* . , 
l»r I Din l lm l I t t t - m  un 
'•••II f r K MU I «l •*! niLiliil 
H> fo r  |iM %t ri|»li«»n,
Th a i  iw w in  our I.i ' mT i t  :t 
|Mtii li\r u ti. î i inl.t  I ha I I hr 
m n lir in p  hi»w hern rum* 
|h*timlnl r u c j l t  4 4  >nur
ilorltir inlrni(«tl »• In Ik*.

juists (hat aupport them may be 
too light to prevent sagging. NswDucklings Lb 39cFryers u» * 65c ANN PAGE PtfRBBaking 81m  lied

Snapper Lb
PLUM JAM 
1 tb jar 23c

strengthened first, u. 8. Good Western Corn-Fed Beef
Baking Tips Short ’

Miller A llart Smoked, 
Reedy-to-Eat, 

Large HlieCroakers Lb 19c AMPIIOJEI
RETONGA
Slim  viii F -
NERVINE

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

The Belgian Congo exports to 
th* United States large quantities 
of copper, tin, cobalt, radium, 
industrial diamonds, palm, oil, fi
ber* and rubber. • •

Floods O' Sud*
Tender, Juicy Club

Steaks Lb 59c
Garden Fresh Fruits & VegWhol* or 

Sir ft. LbA recent U. 8. federal report 
showed that one-fourth of the na
tion had ditto which could be 
rated  as guodi more than a third 
ratad only as fair, and about one- 
th ird  a* poor.______ ____

The reason th* depth of a  body 
of w ater la so deceptive to human 
vision Is that water "bends'* or 
refracts  light.

HURLIN', May 22 (/P) German 
smuces ir|m ill'll today that Sovi
et iH-rtipnl ion . util Inn ilii's were 
preparing In bring out muss pm. 
dureil “ A nirl Iran-st yle” r ig m rls  
for sale tu I lie Soviet rone ut 
lietwecii (lure niul four nim ks a 
park I U1 (•■ In I i-nlsi.

Ameii) hii i igaiels have lieeii 
selling on I lie lilnrk ill'll I.el for 
nleiiil I.’" uimk- I$I2U | n pin t , 
Biel it bu- is'eii prediAled lb.it I be 
price wilt go even tngliei it- a 
result of n I S. Ai mv ban on 
their |»H\ Mil' ill1|Hi| I it I Itifl lllltl 
Germany, which become* effective 
Monday.

LAMBFresh Tender CASTOR! A
POLE BEANSRoast Lb 59c Purger u> 32 LEGS LAMB lb 65(

Square Cut
SHOULDERS — lb 47c

WE CARRY 
-FRESH —  DRESSED 

P O U L T R Y
Hougha i .
DOG FOOD 2 lb pkg. 29c

None Higher! FAST LET IIWlnesap •

APPLES 2 tb« 29c
Fresh Black EyedCARROTS 2 fch. 15c

ML Vermont

Bacon Lb 69c
Whqle or U g  Half Pork

Shoulders u> 37c
Dr. A Dr. Tender .

la Cnrton*— 
In (lunrtera! ONIONS 3 Lbs 19c

Kiln Dried .

YAM S 3 Lbs 33c

GR'FRUIT Lb 3>/£c
In Bags—Valencia

ORANGES 8 th. 33 c
Fancy

LEMONS Lb 11%e.
K raft Amer.

j CHEESE 2 Lbs 79c

Spare Ribs u> 49c
N. T. ©reaped L- L

Ducklings ^  39c

SQUASH . l b  |00
EGGPLANTS , - lb |2c
Large Juicy ' '  '

GRAPEFRUIT 4 for ;|9o, -
Wlnesap E ating  * ? -

APPLES) 2 tbs 33c

to r r  fo r small cracks. For wide 
cracks end larger broken places, 
fibred plaster or patching plaater 
Is recommsnded.

IN T i l l .  I t l P l I T  ••!  • *i
rv  HKviiNiU.t. • •
r u v it in v .
Ill Its* K * I a I» isf
MAIIY 11 A h II.Kit H«*»TT

l)ript*«tl
Tm All ( m l l ld n  MMU l*rrw.

llailMfl IU Im* nr llreesisss.l
MH

You Mtid m r h  of you  »•♦  l • 
tlOt|fH if * o<I t . ,«iii .1 »»• i"
Any rU lina  nnd (|fjni«ti*L  ̂ u 
you, nt #lth»r n f  in u ,  mm ‘
» ar u I !• « t Hu . - t 11. • i ' ‘ '
IIAPII.CII HTOTT. ilrrniKti 
•tt Mbl t'ounty. It* tli*' • 
Jude* i f  HEMlN'tH.*: • • 
Plot MU. nl hU Mul 'd it ll» ' ■ 
Itou** "f HA Iff r  MIUIY n' "
t^>lll», Kltirldr. wPlim rt|lM 
•iwlnr niovithn irim  ll»* IM«»* 
lh* . flmt IMlhlt*' Itl.'ll ' t = 
llm. J^arh rlalm *»r d*it».ii»d * 
i»# In wrltlnir »'n«t »hill •»*' 
pltr* of r»»ldtn<"* nnd “f■ 44t*»s «f *f^1fr14n1, ah'l
»•• Atrorn to b|r in* clulifftt* 
n«r*nt. o r  hU Attorn* ‘ •*n'*
■ i»*H r U lm  «»r d r u m ikI •»«•» •
■ ball l»e» void. *Fit ASK l>. H* tn  »

, a * idmDti«trtt ir «*f 1
Kfttnt* >f

> u r v  l lA ln l t rd#rr »*• I.

I n i
RECLOSURE f * • ANN I'AGK

SALAD DRESSING
Vs pt 20c P(- 3

other regular fliinker (igure* In la- 
Buldiy F.'lsnm, who like Hryam, 
hails frtun Dallas.

GRAPE JUICE
Pacific Small Eayly Juno Unlimited Long Distance Service 

Is Available Again

CARROTS 2 bunches |6c
_• ■ t v F 0 1-- V :  '"*i|
Foor W lndaYroaan lb pkg.

R. S. P. CHERRIES 20o

B lrd 'a f* *  , "> «■

APPLE SAUCE 23c

IT'S S W tU  fOK 
g n u  He SV6AR 

■ f g lS H  10H6IKI
VlUmltf!

-#t' .»• ••• .^  t * .-.*v
-- - IVORY SOAP

Med. .. •
2 Bars 21C 2 Bar

From where I sit . . .  Joe Marsh,
c that long distance service is again availWc arc happy to annoutu 

able for you to use as much as you likeBEANS 2 Ib can 230
SAUERKRAUT ' ' l  is
A S P

SPINACH »No. 2V4 catj. l i e
Libby’s Tomato •

JUICE No. 2 can |3e

When Ed's Crops F a il* ! D U Z
SQAP POWDER 
Large Pkg-. 33q

CAMAY 
TOILET SOAP

fanUskifca vote *» fee awttem.
Half the- towa tonwd cut, tm 

Xd mu |  have thought kU M%i 
bora vert a bunch of hungry tu 
tore*—haying ag all hla precto.

i »  •  k  t. - v: ; • - T b ' m , Wc arc glad to be back together, united in our efforts and deter
mination to give you the quick, dependable and courteous service you want

Sourthem Bell Telephone &  Telegraph Company Inc,
M a d  H

BUTTER FOOD̂STORtS

BUTTER

Va. Hlyle Hib-In fimo.

43cBacon Lb
Butt Half Pork

Shoulders Lb
Dr. *  Dr. Stewing

45c

Hens Lb 59c
Hpanlah

Mackerel Lb 25c

tw lit'a Kamoua

Jewel 4 Lb* 1
4.B.C. Hhrcddrd

.29

Wheat pi<flBrcf, Ijimb, Veal, Pork —
14c

Mor i2or- f 3 .

Va. Style Rlb-ln 8mo.

Bacbn Lb 43c
Butt Half Pork p- •
Shoulders Lb .45c
DF. A Dr. Stewing i . v;

Hem Lb 59c
Bpantoh

Mackerel Lb 25c

i i ******r a a n ^ ^ s T O B i s
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f h «  S a n f o r d  H e r a ld Gazing AMMUNITION. DUMP
-Moat people may be inclined to laugh ut'tho 'iilca of 

a class of business men studying ustronomy. "Silly star-
r  “ ■ ; ‘ “ ___;
man bothers about such things, 
bluim?" f1—:' —u. .
slant nt u moon or un eclipse of the 

* Ilut there are plepty i *
much about it, go far di ___ .... ........ .....
great universe, and will often sneak out.of the -house on 
a bright night and stand* entranced by the beatity of' the 
moon and its attendant otars.‘Cleveland, for instance, has 
an organized astronomical society composed of business 
and professional men witll 160 members, who recently, 
spent a whole evening looking at the stars and discussing 
them and their ways.

Believe it or not, to anyone sensitive to the mysteries 
of this strange and lovely world, a clear evening with a 
telescope provides an experience worth having-niid worth 
repeating.

a class of business men studying astronomy.
gazing" they might call It, and wonder why any grown-up 
man bothers ubout such things. ...
Wiom?" they ask, except perhups to take

What are the stars to 
i un occasional

i sun.
y of people who, without saying 
leeper into the mysteries of this

rww mm — __ _____  __
ST. ISIS, a t  i l .  I 'm I O fllr* 

■ IM . Kl«rt4a. tinAr, I I ,  Aft 
ia«r»— a f  Nervi. S, HOT.

IU U A H I L  IlKA*
M il* *

aoaiH iN  iih a s
■a«la»M  M a a aa ff

SL'MCniPTIOS HATSI ^
f a r a l l ,  !•» A S faaraHrH,r. n N k ____ — I .1*•A

VENETIAN BLINDS.
•  WoodAluminum

O ynier
Off-white Off-white

(Tapes ran be had in- white and colors) 
r 10-daf Delivery-Place your order now I 

HA better blind at a lower price1 
200 N. Park Ave. Phone 801

II* * _

al n*M •* • i \*M •tala la td  la I** taw*
d a M f le r a  ! ■  1 Portal Given The Gate

That portal to portal business was one of tbe mostT k , H#tbI4 la aU n -* - 1-* Ff»aa *W«k ••

e “ - - ~ r S s L “

mischievous enterprises thut have troubled this country 
for some time. In its beginning it doubtless looked like a 
good thing for some economic groups. But eventunlly it 
was shown up, both economically and morally, ns merely awas shown up, both economically'and' morally, 
new device for n lot of people to get something for nothing.

The same old principal holds true now that has come 
down the ages, that man’s living must come by the sweat 
of his brow, rather than by clever schemes to take undue 
profit In some form or other out of the pocketH of his 
friends and neighbors.

The unjustified demands were esnednlly vicious in. this

Kirtal affair, because they will make it difficult if not 
lpossible for the justified cases to get a hearing.

Th u rsd a y

$1,000 AN HOUR 
IN GASH BENEFITS

In addition to many "plus” benefits from Wood-
< .  -  a *  m m •  . a  a . a  I

rOR TOPAt

craft's 'fraternal and social activities. Woodmen 
and thsir bensfldaries received more than
df^Kii^P0 fe*  Payment of death andd e b il i ty  claims, hospital and old age b e n e f i t  
refunds «*d sur.snder values . . .  an averaae 
of spots than S1JJ00 every hour,

Moonshine
T h. D. A. R. joins the Arner- 

ic*a Legion in favoring urmruil 
military training,
• WpDfUj. is at\y money

remind me of nothing so much ns the reasoning of a native 
on a remote ialnud, who held the moon in fur higher regard 
than the sun. When n visitor expressed surprise at this 
pmtfeMfeVAte VuAVth ported  out thut the moon wus of 
much more uso to men because it considerately shone by‘ - * * a I _

you era protact youreeli and your lovod ouee wlth 
oound l:qal reserve llie tniuranca protactlon and

“  ”  * aonlay the fraternal and social benellln ol Woodcraft.

W O O D M E N  o W O R L D
day nighti now. The war muit be 
over. Or is it only beginning for Lila Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA 
OUS ASSETS EXCEED I I I * . 009.000

hat-making and hcallh-exercixa' Democrrth 
jfrnup* created the moat rxritc-1 Rhodr tail 
meat ami atlmulalcd considerable ‘ off wii.fi t 
hilarity. avert -i j  i

(ilam oroui Mrs. John Davis stnglj seoi 
la*dge, wife of the Republican re- A new 
liffsentalive from Connecticut, was Club big 
teacher of the la tte r group. She Haste* in 
* ah n professional dancer before glass, flu 
Jier marriage. wild floWe

Mrs. Wesley D 'K w trt, wife of —
Itu; Republican representative from The iea< 
Montana, was cited for “extrem a was a Bel 
devotion to duty under exercise Ion, who I 
to spits of considerable risk to life t Jerusalem.

SANFORD FORUM
Confirm hat al last gotten 

around to doing loinrthing about 
mgar ralioning . . . .  two yean 
after ihe w v wai over.—A bill 
hat been introduced to end it all

Jacksonville, Fla. 
Editor. The llt-rald,
Hanford, Flu.

Thanks a million for publishing 
our recent apjieal for homes for 
older tmys and girl*. W r  lire i.av- 
trig a fine response ami er'II place 
many of these older < hildn-.-i - in 
good lii,Inn shortly due to your 
helpful cooperation. .

Very gratefully yours, 
Marcus C. hung , 

Htate Superintendent 
Children's Home .Society of Kla.

H. J. FINCH, District fiUnoior 
Office Rhone 9C7 — Residence 130^J 

116 South Park Avenue Saaford, Florida
on Oct. 31. Willi 300,1100 loni 
“ going begging" in Cuba, an-J 
enough acreage- in llie-Lvergladel 
to supply die whole country, il 
would term lo he about lime.

Cood publirily for Sanford's

do hear of them, anti we get ourselves to correct them 
“In a free nation,” observed Carnot many yeara ago ‘.‘there 
in much clamor with small suffering; In n <ir\*tK>tic atnte 
there is  little complaint, witli much grievance,".(fit- •

Kdwlft Rainier in Redbookcelery comet (rom Cbarlet D;i»coll
*  . . a ,  a l l  Iwho wrilei "New York Day by 

Day” for hundred! of American 
newspaper!. Spetd^U of • de
licious soup Jie says, "Yet,‘celery 
wa* exleniiveiy used. The lopt and

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By JANK HAD.4

Rookie Bribery Charges •
Tampa Tribune

Mis, Hubert F. Rich, wifs of 
the Hepuhlican rri>rc»riit*tiv* from 
Penneylvanla, exhibited her ‘Tutu 
Katie,” a large-handled tea strain” 
rr with yellow flowers and rihlions.

Mrs.- Italph Church, wife of lha 
Republican representative /« ora Il
linois. and speech teacher, uward- 
ed a scholarship to Mrs. Cm lot 
Koruulo. wife of dan, RorauUi of 
the rhlllppines, dtdvgate -to the 
United Natluns. Mrs. Houinlo, 
who was class "vplcdietiirlnn" 
Mid the whole thing will rniu>> i*a 
a surprise to hfcr hushand who did
n't know shs was studying speech.

Mrs. Charles It. Clason, v/jfe of 
th a  Republican representative, 
from Massaehusats, teacher jf tha

It may Ira that eornn memUral notorious bpokmskert jMra m TV. 
of the - Florida I^glslatura will IkH lahas.ee while 'ho.blil was undrr 
tempted to stall around and f inally' consideration. The people would
.. . . .  , , .. , .. like to know Aftu'it that. Also.an
whitewash the bookie liriba opportunity should b« given,-ascharges mtde-by Haoresentatlvcs • " ‘ ----- - . - i

Odham of Seminole and Ciinp af 
Marlon. But if wn corectly Judge 
the temper of Florida eilltnn.1, Ilia 
Legislature will be wise nui to 
atop until it has probed the whole

WAHHINOTtlN-The -CIsss o f 
1947" of one of the Capital's mod 
sfelect institutions — the ”C. C. 
School"—lias been graduated with 
circumstance and humof. -

The "C.C. School," says tha class 
president. Mrs. I«ruy Johnsigi, 
w ife-of the Republican congress
man from California, nyty. itand 
fur "Congressional Unties, or Can
tankerous Cronies." It Is the rath
er infurmally conducted Congrcs- 
■iunel Club school. Tha Clubs 
members, wives of U. S. Sciistor* 
and Representatives, are the pupils.

Diplomas were awarded In public 
speaking, bowling, hat-nuklng, 
bridge and "health-exercise."

Mrs. Clifford DstIi , wife of the 
Democratic representative ftom 
Tennessee, and president pf the 
Congressional Club, inaugurstrd

often waited, were uicj -to great 
•deaotage in the cooling. 1 have 
lt|rned. by avocistion with tlicte ANNOUNCEMENTgood tnokk aud with rrlcry pro* 
ducert, that lops ate the belt pail 
of the celery, and the coarse 
Stalks can be uicd in many Vatic-

We art pleased to annoahe* acquisttion of a franchise tq 
tell the world famous ULYSSE NARDIN chaqRometcr 
patches- honored for more than a hundred yean trRb

the House who. wars not im tlx* 
fluor wlu-n the liill wfta defeated 
last Wednesilay “to show how they 
stand T"

A most serious rhargu is, tielore 
the Leglslstutr. The llause has 
acted forthrightly In voting to 
suspend Representative 1'aiiy pend
ing a hearing. What Floridian*

eight international grand prizes t 
form in ce awards. Theso precui 
embody all tha simple elegance 
Dating men and women demand*

and thousand!'of per*_____ml_______!-__’
>»uty ducnc-i* . •

in a dramatic itousu asaa.un yes
terday, accusing Repr*«*htailve 
Papy, of Key West, of offeilng
them cash bribes for votes again,t -  ̂ r_■'. ’IT.‘ '
the bill, It ia clear that >h.. public the brasen attitude of the gaml lng 
will be satisfied with nothing less bookies,« Flondlans want these 
than the moat thorough Invcstlga- rache t y saxpooed *nd ‘ben dr|v® 
y on , out for good., Our electint repre-

The Senate sUrted the ball n.fl-i MnUtlves can dlMharge their ss- 
Ing toward that end last w«k poneibUltles .o the peopi* onlyJhy 
when It adopted a resolution call-’ **1,P°*in* ,
Ing for tha creation of a Joint •«** tben revlvlng the defeated 
Senate-House committee to ,llg| ‘‘bpokla*' bill and passing II or an- 
deeply Into the charge*. S o m e  | other one lunUar to It.

getting around lo doing something 
toward /  providing imurapee (or 
those who arc sick. As President 
Truman said., we have unemploy
ment, old age and death insurance, 
but those who need it moil, the 
tick, remain Uninsured, if a min 
is strong snd well, he esn msnagv 
somehow when he U out of work. 
But if a man is sick, there resllj 
isn't much he can do but stay in 
bed sad trust lo the charily of his 
friend*. Health insurance, it seems 
In us, fi iomrtiling which is long

bridge class, awarded a prise to 
Mrs. William Ileas^ wife of Iho 
Republican repre aantatlve from

Th# class poem was gjvon by

Follow Tjiis Rule 
for (  

Keeping Cool—

Mar a MALLORY
Sports Straw

Fe were g|»tT to sec that the 
[pcme Court upheld the right 
acwspipehnen to dare to criti- 
b the mlings of judges. It it 
dxaUy true that reporters are 
netfmi iuccurste in their re- 
riing. and FdilOrs arr soraetimej 
|ust in their critkisnu, but it is 
o Imp that judges sometimes 
he mistakes themselves, and 
*n they do they should be will- 
t to lake the blame just like 
pone else. As ihe Supreme Cbmt

er matters.* Comm.tie* ection 
could well be in addition to any; 
move by the Leon County rrend| 
Jury.

Incidentally, President Clarke uf 
the Senate, could perform n line 
MrviCe by naming Senator (terryu i l . . , — *■ *

itnti unfair newspaper atuck* 
» thick skin. “Judges are sup- 
*d to be men of fprtitude, able 
thrive in a hardy climate.”

that il his been shown that 
so-called "bookie” bill which 

U phove prevented a aatjonal

fou il feel at crisply cool's* you look thh summer id 
n Sports Straw by Mallory. Whether your issie runs 
<° ■ teatber-Ughi, airy Panemq-suctrns shown here— 
* «M *. or pne of she popular sailor
models, rou ll find Just (he her you went in pur wide 
atlect ion pi Msllorv Sport* Straws. A ll of thcM deftly 
styled and expmly blocked strews are sbowrrproofrd 
by Maltory's exclusive Cw om otto  prodme-and they 
come w<th‘a choke of colorful hatbands.- ‘
M*uon » o m  nuw t m *

.  •* . «* /
book-making

vices In their crooked 
of milking the public Radiator Repairs 

Body Repairs 
Painting
Expert Workmanship

tjq l;u '. %• i  - * ■ -* -v h 4 - - - -

.t* because tome of die 
out underworld charet-
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*till liirm ll)' 'v 111̂ l ie  husbdnd 
ninl answered "No’

Ginger Roger* hao i’t ;lven up 
dancing on Hip M in n , l>) any 
mean*. Sin- t* atill li*.king for a 
musical. "Before his death, Je r
ome Kern tolii me lie a m  w itting 
one for me.’’ she says. ‘‘hut I never 
saw it."

Jerry Colonna will prohahly have 
hia awn air nhow next Kail. Ha’ll 
prohahly l«  leaving Holt Hope 
for the hi, me icaixm that other 
perform ers liai e left tly? top comic 
—mare dough. . %

Cecil It. [roMilte lias fin!-died nil 
"U neon filtered," afte r putting about 
two year* ami G! ,600,000 into It. 
lie 's  s ta rling  work on “Sami-on 
And Delilah,"- ‘which hell sta rt 
filutimr this Full. He says ha'll 
have a sta r fur Itclilah, but will 
seek an unknown for Samson.

liny Uniters is as happy ns a kid 
at a circus, ami the reason is that 
he has his own circus to play with. 
He’ll u|a-n the show in New 
York's i’olo Grounds July lit and 
lour ihroiitrh the summer. " I ’m 
Kotina need 'a'vacation some time," 
says Hoy. "One of these day t I’m 
going to turn  up missing."

Charles Chap'in Jr., now 2‘J erd  
pluyintr In « local singe attraction, 
is reported pla toitiK to make films 
in France nex t.vear since hit fa th 
er will not per mil him to appear 
in Hollywood-made picture*. I hat 
raises the ipiestlnn of whether 

Charlie, Sr., plan* a production in 
France, as iius been wumored.

Rotary Club Enjoys 
Annual Boat Trip I lolly wood

Hi HOB ‘I HuM AS

Memt>ers of the Holarv Club 
ertJoyed their annual boat Irlo y*s- 
terdav afternoon aboard the I1. 
E. Roumiltat yacht, "Skylark,* 
JThe trroup met at the Sanford 
Boat Works at 2:00 o'clock where 
thev boarded the yacht.

Chairman for the occasion was 
i E. V. T urner and other num bers 

on the committee jwere H arry  
Tooke, F. D. Scott and Robert 
Harris. The m enu 'for the dinner 
included broiled steaks, corn-on 
the-coh, donated by Chase and 
Companv. sandwiches, pickles, ol
ives and hot coffee.

Those^ attending the party were 
Potary  president, Algernon, SpiHir, 
H. B. Pope. H. II. Coleman, t .  

I A. Young, Jack Uatigan, C. L,
1 Redding, Andrew Stine. Toni 
; Brown. Dr. C. I.. Park, Fletcher 
‘ Rolls. Donald Bolls. F. D. Scott. 
, Gordon Brisson, D r. H. Z. SHs- 
, bv, Leonard Tov, E. B. Stowe, 
|B .  I -  Perkins, la*a lusher, Ed- 
. waj-d Higgins. Sr., W. A, I-eff- 

. ler, R. L. Dean. Frank Evan*. 
, Orville Touch ton. Roy Holler, Dr. 

' C. W. Baker. C. E. Spencer. 
Dr. A. W. Epps, Sr.. Dr. A. W, 
Epps, J r , and Geonre Stine.

Also J .  K. Davidson, VivtSn 
.--Speer, H arry  Tooke, lloltert liar* 
| rla, Andrew Carr a way, E. V. Tuf- 
' ner. W alter Haynrs. F. K. Ron- 

mlliat, A. W. law, H arry Kudell, 
Roy Williams and Percy M en.

HOI,VWOOD. May 22, M’r—For 
j years Maureen O 'H ara has ix-en 
j campaigning to do another pic- 
jtu re  with John-Ford and now she 
[ gets her wish'. Next summer she 

will lie directed by him in "The 
’ Quiet Man," which will be made 
j in Eire. The Irish actress ha* 

lung groused that “ How Green 
■ Was My Valley" has been her i-nly 
' dramatic opportunity in Holly- 
j wood and Ford is the only him 
i maker who recognizes her latent 
‘ a* an actress, instead of a mere 
‘ color-picture Ix-iiuty. So siio’s very 
| happy about the deal with her 
| fellow Irishman. Maureen 'doe* h 

film in Knitlnnd afte r "Foxes Of 
Harrow" and she says she would 
like to schedule a ha by twfoiv the 
Ford picture. . ;

Lynn Hari, Just separated from 
j producer Sid Lufls, offers a re- 
i freshlmr chance from the usual 
partrd-hut-atill-friends f-ornula in 
llollvumn). She was asked on tin? 
"A Texas Legend" set if she Were

"Miss St. Petersburg"
In Miss Florida PageantCalendar

Mr. and Mr*. Ft M. H int and 
son Frank Kyle plan to leave tint 
weekend fo r Tatwell, Va. whir* 
they will apaml the summer.

Mr. and Mr*. Rupert Shicklar.il 
■pent Tuesday In Dayton* Beach 
with Mr. Strickland's brother and 
sialer-in-law Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Strickland.

, THCmUMY
' Somlnola Rebekah Codvu No. 4:t 
will meat in th* I. 0 . 0 . F. Hall at 
8:00 P. M. •

FRIDAY
There will be an all day trftln- ’ 

In* clam* for officers and cause 1 
secretaries of the Presbyterian I 
Woman’s Auxiliary a t the church. 
Mr*. Norwood Phelp* will con* •Mr*. Norwood Phelp: 
duct the train ing c!*»*. All offi 
cers are urged to attend. .
' The Townsend Club will meet In 
the Tourist Center a t 8:00 o'clock. 
A fter the business meeting card* 
and checkers will be enjoyed and 
refreshment* served.

NUNDAV
- I *-

Brotherhood of IaicomotJvn En
gineers, Division No. 7G9, will hold

Mr. and Mrs. J . !.. Strickland of 
Daytona Beach and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Agerton of Cordele, (in. were 
guest* on Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Strickland at Ihelr 

home In Mayfair.
Cadet Claude Wctherington, Jr., 

who I* attending Carlyle Mili
tary  Dislttule-wilL arrive orr'Mgy 
2H, to  spenpd the summer vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and

their Memorial Service at the F irst 
Msthodlst Church a t 4:00 P. >L 

Memorial services for - veterans 
of all wars will lie conducted at 
the F irst Baptist Church ut 11:00

the Misses Gail Hitting, Linda 
Leonard, Rosa Coke Boyle, Lucia 
Goff Joan W right, Sylvia llnyes, 
Beverly Gray, Alice Brown mu! 
the hostess. Miss Ann Itaburr* '

U. J. ARMY CHIEF OF STAFF Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower U shown ta lk 
ing with Mrs. Ju lius Y. Tatmndgc, Athens, G a , president-general lit 
the Daughters sif the American Revolution, at the organization’* SOUt 
annual congress in Washington. General Eisenhower told 4,000 dele
gates and officer* of the D A It. that civilisation will perish UIucs* the. 
United Slate* remains unified, pioducllva and-steadfastly true to  Ui« 
"basic tenets of ou r system." ' ( International i'nund photo)Monday

All UiflRS <>f the Holy Cress
dr*. E. C. Wetnerlngton, Almost half of the road* in the 

United S tntes 'are surfaced.
Episcopal Church are invited to 
attand the annual luncheon to be 
held at 12:30 o’clock at tha Parish 
House.

school blonde, who was chosen 
“ Miss St. Petersburg” during a 
beauty contest a t the recant Tarpon 

TUESDAY Round up Ball will be a contestant
The regu la r business meeting of, In th* Mia* Florida Pageant a t 

the pilot Club Will bo held in the St. Petersburg June 1-2.
Tourist Center at 8:00 P. M. The| Miss McGehec. a triple threat 
board will meet at 7:30 P. }1. Queen, Is shown with her three

________________________‘ | crowns. She was Tarpon Round-
Up Query in 1JM8, She wa* selected 
x* Stc m u n JU itg V  Yoiwwtttw 
Queen last winter and to her title 
of “ Mis* St. Petersburg" she 
hopes to add. the title of Miss 
Florida.. She will be competing 
with other Queens and city.,winnera 
from over the Stale in l(te Miaa 
Florida Pageant, spunsured by 
the Florida Junior Chamber o t

Big Tail” Club Has 
Party Aboard Yachi LISTEN TOJ. E. Rdwan uf Mpryvllle, Tenn. 

Mr. and Mro. Charles Nelson Rri- 
en t of Maryville will arrive on 
Saturday to  .visit them.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter I. Hukur 
snd guests, Mr. and Mr*. Nicholas 
llucursl, plan to leave on Monday 
for Clsvsland, Ohio to visit Mr. 
end Mrs. John Hukur" slid''SeM  
York City where they will he tho 
guest* o f ' Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hukur. They plan to be gone about 
five weeks and elt route home will 
visit In Washington, D. C.

Lon# wood-
llr  Mrs. J. It. Mtnlrk "Sunday Dinner at The Mayfair” 

1:00 to 1:15 P. M. every Sunday  

_  . . _ S T - A ' T i P N  .V V X Jv,J<' .

Mrs. Jot* Corley To 
Co To .Saskatchewan

Miss Aim llnlxim entertained 
members of the "P tg  Tail” Cloh 
with n tumt patty  aboard tlie j 
Kaixirn yacht. The Sea Hud. Ia*t , 
night. The group rn jd jed  n short V 
cruise down the river afte r which! 
they lousted Weiners which were: 
srVved with n picnic supper. * 

Those enjoying the parly  were

/S te fe s lf  C W f T - V ,  - f*.  Jfe A  |
and grand representative >! sax  
katchewsn, will leave bv plane an
Mnv 24 for Regina, Cnnndii. to  at 
teml the “ Maytime" »ration of 
the Grand Chatrter of S adatohs- 
wan. Order of the Eastern S tar, to 
t*  held in Regina May 2.V.N.

Mrs. Corley will give a response 
1 of welcome to the ills’i'lgmshed 
visitor* and extend g re e tin g  fmln 
Florida. She wili tx» .h i guest of 
the Worthy Grand Mnlriui -if Can 
nda ami her official family al 
Hotel Saxkalehpwan

After the session she mil visii 
Mrs. Annie Will, Grand Iteprt 
tentative of Florida, m McCnrij ntuf 
■ Iso Mr and Mr* M Cat * of Hi- 
gina On her return she will at 
tend one of the xesslooi of tin 
Pr T A Geldoi, Juliilee Fonven 
lion in Chicago, III.

liui-ls iii dip Muyfnir Dining rtnint will br Intmiewed 
Lind Writer, lien. Mnnngcr

Honors Lyllian Boylt
Miss Lyllian Hoyle, a member 

of the Seminole eHiglt School
graduating class, was honored on 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock with a Coca Cola parly 
given by Mr*. Wallace W right at 
ner home on Mellonvillq Avenue.

The rooms of the W right homy 
were decorated with arrangements 
of rotes and gTeenery. Games were 
played ami enjoyed by the guests 
with the Treasure Hunt prize, 
stationery, being Won by Miss 
Dolores Lee.

'A t  the conclusion of the games 
Coca Cola* and delicious refresh
ments were served to the guests 
and Miss Hoyle was presented 
w ith a gold harette and a crystal 
perfume bottle.

Those invited to lie with Miss 
Boy|* ware the Misses Caroline 
Lee, Kitty Odham, Myra Booth- 
ward, Gloria Dumpier, Nancy IVil-

W arren McCall. Chester darner, 
Hilly Clark, Hilly Wire. Hort 
Rivers. Edward Watkins, Ronald 
Ilrooki, Delbert Abney, Mary Iwiu 
Copeland. Beverly Benton. Sfettie 
Howen, Clyde Miller jn -1 Ih-llwrl 
Abney.

Stage managers are Clyde Miller 
and Delbert Abney and the a it 
committee is Composed of Isxiii- 
McAlexamler and Linda Leonard. 
There will Iw a silver offering for 
the Grammar School's adopted 
school In France.

Gift SuggestionsCommerce,

Play To Bt; Given 
At Grammar School

G R A D U A T ERoom 8 of the Sanford Gram
mar ‘School wili preseiii 'A Mid- 
Summer N ight's Dream" -n I lidav 
night a t 8:1)0 o'clock at tho school 
nuditorium.

Among those taking part ar» 
Hammy Jacphson, Mary Ann Wilke, 
Mtdvyn F lriilirl. Alice Itrow.l,, 
Beverly Rogers, Ann Unborn, Het
ty  Gatlin. Ibttty Kinnid. Mary 
Jane English. Doris Jongs, Carolyn 
Rowland. Frank- "Stafford, CliesU-i 
Johnson, • .Louise McAlrxander, 
Monroe Pearce, Lfodn laronard 
Cecil Sheppard, Sharlenr Corn.

Color is associated with other 
senses. Moat (x-ople flatly tefuse 
lo ea t bread or mashed potato, s 
stained blur or purple, even though 
it is harmle-s and tasteless dvt.

To have n "decent diet," an 
thuritiea twiieve people of the 
United S tales would consume an 
nually 38-hillion nddilinmd <piart‘ 
of milk. 12.'>-hillion ndilitionul 
|M>undt of leafy green and yellow 
v e g e l a l> I v a, tun milium nion- 
pouods of.iio-ut. poultry and ft ) 
slid 135 million ndtliltonal dou-ns 
of eggs. ‘ >

Hams, Louise Clark, Jean  Snyrr, 
Helen Hayman. Joyce Goodspecd, 
Evelyn Ratliff, Helen Slaughter, 

Dolores l,ee, Mikey Browning, Say- 
dee Williams. Rcliecrn BteVen* 
and M rs.' L. F. Boyle and Mra. 
Hamilton Bisbee.

G O W N S

I'he (liable land of the earth  to
day is estimated at fuur percent 
of ita surface.

Mrs. Emily Gonzalez him,
two acres to Fred Gnutov. IL !,. 
Hlnke's grove $!>,00(l It L. Kontz 
and wife. Iioii-i- nod three lo t. for 
I,'I,butt to Mr and Mis. Hamm of 
New Mexico Form owned by ’* 
R. Anderson and II .McGun,. - f-o 
112.000

5Irndx-rs of LoogWotxl t ‘«id ) lot' 
were entertained by Mr^ nod Mrt 
C. A Wales «t tlieir home -mi Ti«ul 
Lake Saturday evening.

CHOOSE—

A Gift of BRACELETSBeer wtos a ataiulanl leverage 
III Germany ns long ago as the 
ir,ih century mid in .lftli) Gsrmnn 
rulers, seeking to protect the igual- 
lly of the product, stipulated beer 
should be "brewed of barley, hops, 
yenat, water and nothing else."

For B in t-----
• Fitted Traveling
•  Bill F°ld
•  Briet Case
•  Book Ends
•  Tie Reck
•  Tobacco Pouch

For Her ----- .
•  Leather Overntgl
•  Jewel Box
•  Costume Jewelry

COSTUME JEWELRY
Hc-OPKNS 12:15 P. M.*40c
Today and Friday!

•  Picture,s
•  Diary
•  China or ARDENE L IZ A B E T H

Perfume nml Toilet Witter
Tilt* Itleitl p if t  \

Seven heavenly od«r»

p e n c i l  s e t sip PEN AND 
,JZED STATIONERY  
IKS AND ALBUMS 
COLLEGIATE DldT

1D t e s t a m e n t s  .. 
BOOKS '
CASES

■T'yrlnnieti" 
"Fur Her'*I

* “White Orchid 
it Hrealh”

Other KUKRestinns include
Kndar Jinnd IhiRn. gay and colorful
Ilex Compacts ......... .......................
Pearl* . . one, two and three utrumU 
liandkerchiefH . . handmade Madeira 

• Colorful printed lawn ......

2 , r>o—10.0a
3 . r>a—iB.oo 

l.oo—p.oo
40c—1.00 
L95—6.96 

10.95—18.96 
8.60—10.00

Head Scarfa In tscautiful colora
Textron Housecoatii .............—....
Princess Gardner Uillfold* . . Ni

»Ua A y«-

M  ^ COMING! ABk l SANFORD 
{SWSl J “HIT' PARADE 

OF 1947” 
-On The Stage* 

•  A DANCE REVUE •  
H U BS. MAY 29th 0:00 P.M.

BLAZING
ROARED

GUNS
ON...

t:J ilL
sij|T •ST.... ...
B  A  N  D  0 1 P  H 

R O B E R T
S t d T T

R Y A N
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Women’s Bureau Will 
SolveCareerPrcblemB

Mrs. Randolph PlRtt 
Interested in Scouts

lly ARTHUR BOSON
Wa sh in g to n , May 2;, up>-

Ar« you fretful, college girls? 
Are you pretty little tieaJe efl 
■whirl because you don't Know 
whether you ihould (a) try to 
trap a husband, or (b) prepare 
for a career? Then taka jrour 
troubles to the Women's Bureau. 
In an eight-page booklet out 
today, It advises: "Don't try to 
choose between marriage or career, 
but get ready, for both home and 
1 In other words, girls, hedge 

Job.”
your beta. Put a little rash and 
time on both proposition*. Maybe 
the Women's Rureau figures' girl* 
are natural born husband-tripper*. 
For it devote* exactly no apace at 
all to exciting worry (A?, but

Ap  Nawaftatur**
PHILADELPHIA— Mr*. Page 

Randolph Platt wai 12 yaar* old 
, the March afternoon S6 year* *go 

•hen she hurried home from 
fcbool, her hair ribbon bouncing In 
the breese, to see her cousin, Mrs. 
Juliette Low, juit back from .Eng
land.

Mr*. Low wa* late and when 
til* hurried in, Page, her mother, 
Mr*. J. R. Anderson and her grand- 

.• mother. Mrs. J. J. Wilder war* 
willing for her In the grprious 
Savannah. Ga., house facing I-af- 
ayette Square.

In her Chestnut Hill home, Mr*. 
Platt recalled the exciting visit of 
her cousin Mfi year* ago.

"Sl)e carried a strip of leather 
In her hand and while she talked 
ahe Uled feverishly to tie knots." 
lire. Platt said.

"We asked her what she was 
doing and eht explained the ‘Girl 
Guide*1 In England, under the 
direction of luidv Haden-Powell, 
were learning what their hrnthor 
‘Guides' had !«cn taught by Sir

‘fWhere Customers Siend Their Friends1

spent* all IU time on drab worry 
(III. The bureau blgboba believe 
a girl should consoler an occupa
tion In which Iota of women are 
employed.

They point out that there are 
250.000 women in each of these 
group*: stenographer* or sec rot
aries. teacher*, saleswomen, office 
clerks, bookkeepers or cashier*, or 
professions! nursea. At least 26,- 
000 or mora women are musician* 
or fnuilc teacher*, aoctal worker*, 
rallege professors and Inttroetors, 
librarians, physicians' and den
tists' helpers, religious workers, 
laboratory aiMstanta or buyers 
and department heads for retail 
storeai ,

Less than 6.000 women ara nlg- 
plane stewardesses, actreaaes, as
tronomers, radio commentator*, 
photographers, geologists, lawyer; 
or psychologists. Furthermore, 76 
percent of sll librarlsns, n irses, 
home economists, teachers, steno
graphers and executive houeekeep- 
ers are women. Blit women re- 
MSMAt In* .<*«/» /U* .at\
nil dentists, cUrgymen, physician*, 
engineers, pharmacists, chemists, 
architects, lawyers, draftsmen, alr-

tha Randolph, Ann* Read, Elean
or Taylor anil 1. . -

"The question of uniforms wa* 
a burning one, as each had differ
ent Idea*. Hut wa finally settled 
on dsrk blue denim middle blouse* 
snd skirts, with light blue tie*.

"Mr*. I-ow discovered a cheap

U. t. ATTOINIY CJNIVJl Tom C. Clark Is shown addressing a crowd at the bate of the Washington Monument 
In the nation's capital To celebrate "1 Am an American Day," proclaimed 0  President Tsuman to honor those 
who have reached their majority In the last year and those who have been naturalized as American citizens. 
Wllaetslng the patriotic ceremonies were many diplomats of other lands. (International JJoundpheto)

Georgia Shipped, Dressed A Drawn

STEWHENS
Morrell’* Pride Sugar Cured Smoked"Mrs. I-ow, whom I called 'Cou

sin Daisy,' had the unique gift of 
Immediately Interesting others in 
whatever subject she bee \  me vi
tally Interested in. Reforo she' left 
we bed heard all about the Guides.

The next day was Sunday and 
after service, on the ateps of 
Christ Church In Savannah. Cou-

Girls Added To Gala 
Australian Carnival

CLUB STEAKS . lbPICNICS
Genuine Dakota Spring Lamb;In Cartoni

RIB CHOPSAP Nrwafeaturea
SYDNEY. Australia—Mass pa

rades by hundreds of surf girls 
are the highlight of 11U7 sum
mer surf carnivals at the east 
coast beach resorts here.

Inclusion of beach-belle tennis 
at the seasonal carnivals in New 
South Wales Is a hijnor triumph 
for surf aggregates, who have 
been seeking recognition for wom
en a* lift-savers on Australian 
beaches.

W h iii Ih*  h u n ky  s tc te th U x ) m *ti 
llfeanvcra acknowledge that thcr'e 
would lie a sharp rise In res
cue calls if women were assign
ed to the job of watching lieachrs, 
they are resisting the surf girls' 
claims on the ground that haul
ing a drowning swimmer from 
heavy surf Is a Job for malo 
muscle only.

This Is the official view of the 
State Surf Life-Saving Associa
tion, whose honorary task It is to 
see that Pacific waves clsint a 
minimum loll of the hundreds of 
thousands taking thu water 
around Australia's mast this and 
every summer. The association 
estimates that a million people 
bathe on Australian benches each 
week In the summer months.

Meantime women mcmliera of

PURE LARD
All Meat Skinless•In Datsr buttonholed my mother. 

*Now look here,', she ssld In Iter 
1 jtnbetuous way,'( have l**n think

ing all night. I Intend to start the 
Girl Guides in this country and I 
vknt you to he the first captain. 
Get Page and her friends to make 
up your troop’,'-
' At Miss Nina Page's school, 
where Stage was a studrn’, a 
group e f  eight girls had been 
going regularly on all day piemrs 
•vary Saturday for the preceding 
year, learning ramping and wood
craft,

.It was to these girl* Mrs. An
derson suggested’ formation of n 
troop.

"We had our first meeting In nn 
imply room of Mrs. Ixiw's yard 
house." Mr*. Platt recalls.

"Mrs. Low had only one l>ook uf 
'yules' given her by l-ady Iladi-n- 
Powell and she and my mo'lier 
took turns In reading them to u,. 
Mrs. Ixiw administered the Vzih 
Of allegiance' and we all felt very 
solemn as w* stood up before her.

"Those who answered that first 
vUll call In March, 1P12, were Helen 
Brigham, Jean Cunningham, Oar- 
l m  Galnea, Cecilia Garrard, Mar-

•Row look here, WEINERS
Streak "O" Lean Whit*

BACON, any cut
FeilM<H*)^L_jji(«A* tVcscem (torn-fed h'taer 
Beef
Rump or Round Hone Shoulder

ROAST

Green
CABBAGEHill'S A MIRAClt that happened -  j ml there was a camera to record It, 

otherwise no one would believe lint N. llaldinl, Lngampnrt, I ml , had 
driven his car Into open space and that, somehow. It failed to fall Into the 
culvert. The gap was bridged by a few Inches. (International)

Potatoes 
10 lbs •Ilk*

Stringless

"white rose" and the colors were 
green and white. Its activities 
continued for two year* until its 
members went sway to school.

The Isst official act of the troop 
came many yrars lalar, Mra. Platt 
aald, when Its member* sent white 
roses for the funeral of Mra. Low.

Since Mrs. Platt has lived In 
subeurhan Philadelphlt. ahe hsi 
done little work for the 8couts 
but her activities have extended 
into numerous community service 
organisations,

“But 1 have and always will have 
a real Interest In the progress of 
the Glrl'Scouts,” Mrs. Platt said.

Yellow
SQUASH
Red Bliss New
POTATOES

CARROTS
plane pilots, Insurance ngunta, 
meteorologists, certified public ac
countants and veUranian*.

Well, college girls, them you 
are. It’s easy to Jie a atenogiapii-' 
er. but hard to cslch ini as u voter- 
arian, - The odd* arc pr*ltv well 
laid out for:you. Good .lurk, and 
good hunting. On both (A) and

| Kaiser's Request
Sweet Green

jm en t loan rlslmi of $106,000,.

The sleet council. In supporting 
•Is application, said Kaiser In *f. 
fact would be paying the govern
ment about 22.5 percent of Fon
tana's costs and paying off post
war loans In full.

4 ears 25cCORNONIONS

Jaycee Meeting
■ • JUNK f i t  •

RENNET TAB’S
TcmlerleafM’-elleera Itmm P.p. »>••*

ly bnlsrging Its program of guid
ance for children and youth, seek
ing to bring them into a proper 
relationship with God and man,"

For making Rennet 
Cuslardi A leo CreamSncrnmotUo Y. C.

PEACHES
Hold Id>af, Uncolored
OLEO

neve. Utah, steel plant recently 
Jo  the. United .States Steel Corpo
ration, Its wartime operator, for 
20JI percent of cost, or $162,- 
000,000 below what the govern
ment paid for it- »

Kaiser's proposal, said the coun
cil, "follows the yardstick estab
lished In the ssln nf the Geneva 

•mill." and "It Is fair and eq
uitable." Rut the RFC official

Sid the cases of thewtwo plants 
1 different. The government 
owned the Geneva plant outright 

•nd thus there rould be nn pri. 
rate profit* from Ita wartlma op. 
•rstlena, he said.

He added that Kaiser built and 
•nd owned the Fontana plant, al
though virtually all the money to 
build It wa* borrowed from the 
Government. The official said also 
that the eteeel Kaiser got from 
It helped him to make a profit

in the shipyards he owned end 
upplled with steel frorfi the plant.

JIINKKT
RENNET
POWDER

For Making delicious 
Rennet Custards

csu« wriZ/t t o s v e n  o*-{
FARM

FRESH VEGETABLES
MORE SUDS* Plllflbury'fl Brat

FLOUR
5 !?>«. 10 Ibn. 25 Tbs.

MODESS
Small

APPLE SAUCE . 2 No. 2 C
Stokley'g
ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. Ca
Old Virginia Corned. .
BEEF HASH lb Car
PRUNE PLUMS No. 2"/, C
Crouse 4 Blackwell's
KETCHUP — U  oz. Bt

‘
1 Can only lc  with-the purchase of Strut
DOG FOOD lb Car
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER

Crisco
Limit 6 cans

LABOR FANCYBribery Charge

SOAP

FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN
er JsdidaL HEINZLB 65* CAT FOOD 

2 No. 1 Cans 27cHi reined

BABY FOOD 
Jar SV2C

press violation of any law.
ara not a trial jury bu an 

tutorial body.” r v:- 
falker also told the jury tt 
he sole Judge of evidence and 
t  believe* .a crime ha* been 
mitUe, it has the authority

fen are not tonedrnad whether

DR. P E P P E R  INW1NE8AP KATINfi
M U  U I  V
[O .Hotlira Needed) APPLE JUICR

Rex Ground Black
PE PP E R  
aiary Ann PW*ch, i

2ac
2 ox. cat)
. 81/3e 

rv lb. JarHEINZ
C m at of Tomato

{ SOUP i t
YELLOW

•  NIn Recipe. P in t  Jifie PR EM
Htandar

IV O R Y

Je ru y  Geld 
n> 5 

r̂aah ru.

ILAVA

FRESH DLACKEVE

PEAS 2L&S 25"u . t •

t e n d e r  s w e e t

CORN DOZ. '  69®
5‘ *

l a r g e  JiiirY
A l l  4 \T /ir in 1 BUSIIEI.
ORANGES 1DOZ. 25® ,  BAGS 1.00
YELLOW ‘ * CALIFORNIA *

II "HOME CONTROLLED” j

1 I

q  ‘
I . sOt East Flint Street 1 

Sanford, Florida 1
S  j

1 1

LEGS lb 59c
In Our Self Service Cat*.

Mt. Hope Hrlck Sharp* «

CHEESE 35c
- Collage In Sanitary Cartons

CHEESE. It) 18C *
Wisconsin Daley - . ■ •
CHEESE lb 45c

M l
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Sanford And Gaines- 
$  ville Are Tied For 

Fifth Position In 
League Standings

By A l t T l i r i t  I I E C K W IT I I ,  J it .
Herald Sport* Kill tor 

Big Hill ^laiilon hit the skirl# In 
•n attempt for hia wreath con- 
aecutitre victory here last night 
when the (iiin m llle  fi-Mcn un* 
leashed a ten hit barrage on the 

.(Boldly righthander to take a --ontly 
8 to 5 decision from thu Celery 
Feds.

As the result of the drfeat last 
night the Feds and the vi’a arc 
tied for the fifth slot in the league 
a landings.

Stanton was the victim of a 
four run attack in the opening 
frame. Harhin walked. Smith 
singled and Burke walked to fill 
the sacks. Thorpe singled to send 

jfarhin and Smith across Hoag 
(Singled scoring Hurke an 1 Thn-pc 

tallied on a fly to left field by Eat
on.

Gainesville tallied three more in
the fifth on two singles nnd n ......__
pair of triples. The final G-Man I'hits.iVii.iti* 
run came in tho eighth off-n- iceo *N»w v,*rfc- 

.  -ducat and a two base blow. | ',r,,h'^*Jon
' The locals tallied three markers ' 1
In the sixth. John McManus mien- *ATto*ai. i.T: An is:
rd the frame with a free pass — 
folowed by a second frefl ducal is

• 1.(1111114 M T 4T R  1.1: 44.1 1
Team H  r 1. l*r«. 4iH
O f lufltln 32 f l .C I1
1 1«J| lift t t II .•ill .
Hi A u k  l i f t in g 31 11 .€•««> -~
l.renbmrit I t »: S it 3
H AN KO R I) I i i i . i l l S ‘ l
( ln lh e svU U l» 11 A M tS
I’l tM k t i 14 32 a i t »

lU iirh k 21 I4 ‘«

Tennis Clinic For Teen - Agers 
To Be Held At Mayfair Courts

A tennis clinic for teen-age b-ty* else provided, does so much to lead 
and girls will tie held Ht the May-, youngster* In the ways of fins 
fair tenni* court* Saturday jnum— cllitrnship.
ing at 10:00 o'clock1 urn hr the, "We now have n splendid op 
direction of Chatles 8. Morrison, portunlty to develop innvre'lop- 
who announced today that the ten- riischt tennis players if the desire 
nis facilities of the Sanford Bath t„ excel! is* at all present lit the 
ami Tennis Club are being made youth of our rity. To atari the

ttraralts t M l r n l s ,
O rU n itu  * t.re stiu ia  4 
n - U w l  1. P a lu tk *  J 
Ft. A ugustin*  >. G ay iem i II 
O a ln csv lll*  « HANKOIlI* 3 

T sS sj’s Can** 
t-*r*l*ur* at O rlando 
I 's ls tk a  at D . ta m l 
D ay tons  II at tit Auauatlna 
8ANEOHD at llalnraVIII*

Tram
Detroit
llurtnn
i'lrselamt
I'hlrsan

t U K H i r i v  l.>:*«.■  »:
t i  I, IVt.
17 ti s»j
17 17 its
il  is :.<j
is is :.u
it is tsx
l*  i l  tst
Tt is tj»
10 II 313

tin
hn.

Sanford througli the courtesy of 
Lind Weber, general manager a t 
the Mayfair Inn.

Tennis Club will hold a tennis 
clinic at the Mayfair Inn courts 
nt 10 o'clock next Saturday mornHalls will be furnished by ihe |n|f< a short course on forehand,

the youngsters will heed are their J"1,’* llntl  V o* ? 'l |' ' om.r
tennla rackets and some coni for. J>*lp(ul hints for Individual pMWf'
table "sneakers". Instruction will, ' * « ll. V  "'u V*11 f“I
la, made available flee of charge’ n *h' il *lub5 »> ‘h* *«*¥"?
to all who attend 'between Ihe »'er* W,U ,,cc'1 lwir ,tcK tt3
sgs of It and 18. j and a comfortable pair of 'sneak-

In a letter to ihe Herald, Mr.l era*, large enough so that iwo 
Morrison said: - j pair of socks may >>c worn. 'Ihi*

‘Your Hem aboul the tennis •• very important for reasons that 
matches at the Mayfair Inn courtsl will explained at the clinir

j ,’ In last night's "Herald" iorlninty' "It is my earnest ho|Mi that 
sty. revered a lot of ground In ;i frw1 large cro.wd
J 1,>

|ued to Have It ride, 

error hy Harbin, loikc sent

ajll _ . „
wlton was safe at first bam on on

Team u 1* IVI. OH
t'fclji nut-* 17 \t 5 M
S*W V tirlt 1 Si It .S7J H
fhiKlon I i U SSI 1
IM tin (ui rich 12 n .SI2 1 4
llr iM iliiv tt IS i i S34
l*tllll»rV'l t»Ii In IS M l« l 2
«,'fi4*!nnMl 13 M • 11 5
Hi, 1 -.il us V !• 171 n ,

crn.wds nl youngster* bn- 
line*. It is a shame there doesn’t j tween the ages of It anil IH will 
seem to be more Interest taken' In’ turn nu( and anything that you 
aueh a worthwhile sport which, may do to publicise the event will 
aside from the fun and fine ever-1 lie sincerely"appreciated-.''

The Clubhouse
■ton went marching ho-iu cm 
second miscuo hr Harhin., ,

The final twu Fed markers c»m« i \ ti:m\ » rn>\*«. 
In the seventh. McManus walked. Team 

r  Bride. tingfed «tnf ftolA meu -.cored * r w  '.rrr 
.on n double down the right field 
line l>y Langston. Hvr ,^u,-

Sanfoid travel* to Gm'ncsvdla i:.,ri.r>trr
a return engagement with the [|*l_Mm»r« 

^J-Men tonight.
i. m i  n  it.i t:

iiuirsi,,
i Toronto

■ w r "  1
11 'Hehlfl, *e 4 1 2 4 S
fVnvIlti* If 1 l 1 l fi
Burk*'. 3 t» 1 I w 1 n !
Th**f|»«. r f S 3 3 1 1 1
llcajr. r f 5 1 S 2 tt

4* i 1 1 i
Hr « ii n t 1

flurfiiMfi l(i 3 1 'Fl £ 1
O 'l'ann  if (:»ff! t> 3 ii 3 fi fl

l» 0 a fl 1 Ii
%— —

T»*ti»U i t 1 IS 2 ? M

™  M i n m n
mbm. —

r N •***
H'

il
* ■'PrrwTTt.. mm* (1 IT " ®

M i Man im, 21* 4 J1 fl 7 11
H i Me, •■ f 3 3 2 . 1 0
Ia«n*ei**n, If S 1 I 3 »
iRke . tr 3 0 l 1 1
R llv r im im , ll» 1 fl 1 II 7
Isee. 11, 3 l» fi | 1
HuhiM e 2 1) f» 1 H
Clieep, p 1 A fl fi ii
HIixnt**H, D 1 . H f» ■fi (i
f ln rre t i,  w -  1 n 0 . * a
d l l ' . 0 2 n 1 f 1
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Frank Chiro/siatcd 
To Play For Palatka
Flank Chile* who had n try at 

holding down third base for Ihe 
Celeryfeds, but was released to 

i » . St. Petersburg who *ehl him here,
5 !T V H _ !0,5!lhAh* *"> *‘,oulJ ha* been told to report to I'alslka.

'TV* en.Yvt vio\ have to 
make a long trip to Join Ihe 
Alstons since they plgy -it Ihd.anJ 
tonight ami it is his intent ion to 
report to Manager John Toncoff 
there.

Al* N rw sfrslure*
INDIANAPOLIS WHImr Shaw, 

whose name is synonymous with
y *l>out j
.• *’Tl

The gist is this: "Itememlicr you

1AII nlh*r ah me* |u»t . Mini

ASPAR DRIVERS 
STILL REFUSE TO 
ENTER AUTO RACE

not on a speedway."
Shaw la one ol the Iwo men 

who have won Ihe 500-mile 
rtan*le three time*. He gbl the 
rheokerrd flag of victory in 
IW7, 19.19 and 1910 at 
speeds up to 111 mites an 
hour. Today he is president 
of the Indianapolis Speed
way.
Knowing that the ,nutu race will 

l«e * thong the attinction* polling

Demuret SlatedToTec 
Off In Tourney Today

F>r»»r* M-tihHi 2 f
ffl in* K i t l *  I 111 T l m t l ip  tl*>*8£ -
I!«i«ift. ’f t ij I n n ** V #i r t " =4i IT p k I* n n 1 »*t k 
I fair Mil a b.i "*■ k M »: I, ike,

hll»*

I’llll.ADEIJM IJA, May -.'L* 1/15— 
Jimmy llt-nmiel, Augustn Mss- 
let chntntmm and lit*, gulfing clr- 

thousands of motorist* onto toads ! cun'* lending 1947 money winner, 
for Memorial Hay. he spoke of|w u* listed t„ i,«e o ff tmlny it* he 
speed in connection with the Sm- hope* t« finish, nt the head of 
I tonal Safety Councils appeal for j field of HU.’ Imksnieti in the I'hll- 
snfe driving m ei the holiday. I ailelplua Jm unrM  Unit Tuuuia 

' '  1 ” ' "I fervently holie that speeiT-Tment
INDIANAI’OI.IS, Mav i,]h ln8 1*'** Memoilal Day will be I Demure*, paired with George

Holdout -drivers of the American cn,' f 'n e*J the isce track." h e ; Faro, of 1‘hlladelphia, holder of
say*. “Speed is our business, not 
yours. It's  pietly  sickening 9o 
everyone, e*|>erially the profession
al drivers, when they hear the 
senseless numln'i of autn death* 
on the highways.

“Sure, » r  drive fast. Hut 
we do U on s track, where 
there are nn intersections, no 
htfnd corners or unrspected 
rurves, no pedestrian*, hrldges 
or ilitches. Ih e  traffic Is all 
going one way. and under 
Ihr slrirtesl of controlled 
condition*.

Tin- ’tlrivrrn a ie  in top phy

40 Boys Keixfrt For fttiir inrriuif irnmp wa» w ilh
t all \<mrural*'r* pr**»*?nl

First Iii’Kion Session i»igI t .it ** n 1: r r w ill idle ini l Is v ‘Hull ic I
Over 4H hoys reported to t | lpJ meeting In Orlando tonight (nr 

N inth S treet baseball park y .s te r D!Pre»entptive* of each of the l r»

an that \v#» ran h*vi* aonie
r o m p r t i M c m  fttnl « KimhI t r a m  t-i 
re |»se*rn! i l l  in I hr distiin't n»in- 
p̂ tilhsv)*** t-mater HiileiL

10 UtTnlncwt ()|l|i<irtiiniirpH

day iifteriPHUi for the first p ts n ire  
for the American Icgtn-i ha-oball 
team, it was reporte,I by William 
L ass te t.

A fast practice u t i  held mid n

tennis of the district. Tho inect-J 
tng is slated for the purpose of 

l a t ttinging a schedule of games to 
tv  played. •

Mote Ivys ate urgently needed
»

DIAI’F.II SP.RVICK 
For H rsertallon* or Immediate 

Delivery to SANFUlID— 
I'HONK

2J00 Ea«i Itohinson A«e. 
OKI.ANDO

W M M W W M ItM tW W tM VtW tM r

Cocktail Lounge j
----------- o-----------

Dlillmlivt M/sU • • / ] 
Served In An Atmovphrrt Ol i 

. Chsim And Krltnrmenl
- o -

J-uihiluie Refinishiiig 
Cabinet Wotlt 

Expert Worbmamhip 
THE SANFORD CABINET 

SHOP
124 Palmetto Avenue

I

F A R R E L L  S
PACKAGE ST O R IV  

HMt ST AtCACt Itufl.

Ft*!,I, rfjufpiwil rf*fnurnnts Or* 
miifr < ity, ft y m r* k m r. Apply
lira I Hill a (it, UlHHin* i*h#
UltjO.  ̂ *

T2~~SPEGIAL SERVICES
RAilh»H rrjiivitr*! IViui Jk Wn|-
* mm, Up|i, (mlt |Teii k* I'h. 11 Ul#.

.sic;,ns
Show enni,* Hhtl pnalfrt 

O—OKF/S SlCi.N SFlU  lrK
CL JL leHttdli'aA, f'tiiil . 1U2I

The MAYFAIR INN
| IJnd Webee, Gen. Slge.

WATCH REPAIRS 
Three Day Service

All Work _ 
Guaranteed 
12 Months

The Watch Wlakcr 
at ^  

MATHER’S

OPERATORS
WANTED

Single tir Mnrrled 
Age IH - 35 

Ksprrlcnrc l!nni‘ce*Hnry
* While I,earning
* Eminent Increasea
* Overtime Pay
* Pleasant Invirnnntenl
* Paid Yarallons
* Taxi Service for I -ate 

Ilnurs
Apply Chief Operator 
H In 5 Week Days 
S It* 12 Knlurdnyti

S O U T H E R N  H U L L  
T K I.F ,I 'H O N K  A N D  

T K I.K C ItA P H  CO M PA N Y

BENT A CAR 
YOC rnilV K  IT 

I'llON K  200 
STUIt'KI,\ND-M OIIUD 

lbDRIVR.IT. INI
HEh d *J ! 1 

MIM' .4 7* • It A I' II I'lUJ 
AND TYI'IN’t.

CltFDIT IH KW 0 <»F HANFORD 
116 N. I'nrk Phano 180

DODGE • I'l.YMOUTH 
PARTS AND SKItVICE 

109 I’alm ello Ave. I'hnne 1011
KADIATOUH cleaned and rcpnli- 

>d fiilirn  Itndinlor Shop, 106 
Sanfoid AVc. J*h.

Classijied A dvertisements ?)
1 FO R  K E N T  r* A R T IC L E S  FOR S A L E  iS ARTICLES FOR SALE

LAND C L E A N I N G  A N D  
I.SAINAGK 2 NI’AV CATER* 
PILLAR DLISEL Ht'LLDOZ- 

f KRS WITH P A L M E T T O  
H A K E S  T WO  Xt 4 YD. 
D l( AG4.IN KS. EtJI Il’MKNT 
NOW IN THIS VICINITY, 
IIOWIMGAN A NIMNICIIT, 
('(I N TR A CTOIIS. I’HONK 
UtlS-J. I1KLAND. FLA.

UFFIC'K npMcr in Melifli Ihnhluu;. 
I.nr^r light nfirm , newly ik, 7T~ 
ntrtl, nil ulilitirrt. brut iiihI lnn«- 
tui* m»i vtr© 1 in nixh%*iI. < nil «i* * 
W. II, A A, ItopU Suwo.

AVAII.AHFF I t  uticf, cunv.'^rn iiy  j
Im iiliM kfluw n s rc iiiit ;, iij i lr»J
(h»1i« oiip  totiin n |'A ttm t'il w ith
nJI iiiiMii'i n co n \rn ii'iu ’L,!i> Ail i l l*
only. KrritlH O ll ie r .

I'nit iif furniiihtMl ht»wr K
j*i i v A d u l t s  I1!*** •* I •» I

I \ 1C*• K  coni Itt'dritniit, «• *"  !« .I *’ s
* in i’M, |it iv« ilr Inti It. til 11 f v 

I 11tap 111. I'htllH? tIILMi W
I I K N IS IlFh  liHtlUa in | i t’’

iliMHttitn liiiiiti* f«»i adnh- 41 
W laL Hi.

r> A R T IC L E S  F O R  

FLOWERS
.  •AVW.AI/rg (
McTHaVT. Ik YOST TLDK1STH \

Sipes Avc. lust nff Celerv 
Office |ih 4U9 ic idcncs nh, dltl fl 
F o il -SALK Umerock for drive

way* and roadway*— Phone 
1241. .. .

i -------------------------—-------------------- j
CONt'HE I L bj,k*k*. liny*. -inlii-J. 

j htgit hull'll. A-1 Mat 
di'livnv,
Sanfoid Avenue and IUth St. or 
call 1‘J.ls.

H o p  It It AI HO S I 'R  V It F,  t'*»t 
rfflcirnt i r n l i v  on Il.*uir AlH'li-
, I,,.,, dit,I Xulnninllrr - I’lrfllk ■

iim pn irn t
ELECT R 1C S E R V IC E  CO.

Jt»j M i jnoll* I'to.iip mi
“ItlltOie-. I .1 *(lll*f*r,l ‘

X| \ 1411 " iTIKF, table b»n. lute 
model innge. A l tandfli in 
I'luuie i 112 \V

Wllldiolie I took g.Hal coitdl* i ot.
i ."il*,■ iihbit* l‘b.>oe 297 \V

1 M I I \ n tlN  ll n L ill'll III Ilimt
rn lori and l;iigi* nr Ire linn of 
k’"oil uidi«d**U i s fitiiilci. Uo|»rri 
.s Kiou n. Jt* II N. OmngB 

,Avi „ UiUumhi, Mu.

J Society of Professional Automobile 
Racers (ASP A It) today still were 
outside the "wide open" jnnr to 
entry in Ihe Indianapolis Motor 
SiH-edvvay’s 500-mile Memorial liay 
Rare. ' - -

Although speed way President 
lljllm r $liau U ld  W -“umldr^ooti" 

, . . . , 1  .. . . . .  AoPAlt-Teailerk were plan mug to-graomteil all) for DsCet. In Oh u ,kfl hlm, U r U l .
n -in ,ve in , tnna nm oio—* an ASPAR car owner, said he
HANFORD ®9fi 4*9 » o —s knew of no meeting of llio group

today.
" If  there was one." Lcnrki said, 

i "I jyiuld know about ij."
I Shaw said "W e1 are wido open *iral condition, too. Their eye*

Mwri.lv. Three. h«.e Ml* and will la- glad to talk In them. am| reflexes sre i>etter than av. 
Ho***; 'ilrxt*hit".*"gmlthV* Hset'fr^e « «  - n t  to do everything we cap crag.- They've had many years 
Full! I>mito- play ta-, i» g ltv .r- to pul on a good race. <if training.

A ||ia n  t» Zei.ii ta.fi no .b u p r  i The speedway chief reiterated, "And another thing—the cars
W  f)«inr«vt1le T. gabferti l  l i» »  nn however, that the guaranteei! are tuned In mechanical per fee- 

balls- " ft f*'1' .Msghpn 1, Hlslitno 7 put *e of 176.000 will not lot (hhis- tion. Then we. tear 'em dowp,
lt(*’ lf,t  ̂ he *ny nogomtioiu* check everything. And tune them

OartPii i. Full* 5 4ir*n.fi :  " n u « ' . b* °»* *n individuil nnd AK*ln. We *tmrt the with* i " i * ■*off m ’.-tiiaithim 7 In s Innitia*. 3 not with ASPAR a s .a  grtnip. brand new rites, and may change
run*, off Q artrii 1 in l  innlny*. n ASPAR drivara, many of them them s ruuple of time* during a
mini "*ff *Jf*'»*H t  lu H IfirAriRw 1 is . ’ rart’
run. off Khni..n to 4 InnlrijKP. : t[. racing |,*vo rmcJ xv.
run«. nff Full* 4 In 4 Innlnic#, S holding out for $150,»X)0 prtt«* 
run*. Fa**^*! hail littliini>Y Win- money. The npeeffrway lia.i'offer- 
nin* p ltrh .r; rrr»lM*h«n l^ .ln a  r d a $76,U<X) purse, plus $10,000
rio tin ': 1 id rev H-dh^ck Cl II a I I f  1 i I—». mI.I, 1   .. ---

:-Ii and lloelf flm # of aano*i tiJMk

^  Wife, Dauprhtor Smrc T h. ASPAIt .roup I . . .  in ,|k , |, . |  •

So Man Quits Howling X T a S S i ’ 7 'Z
. : FULTON. M ,y W - T I .  S T T S T T S S K S  T S b S  Z f S Z '

Collin* had a good reason fur run- entered U lslrd lv  In the tace. 
n'ng this advertisement -  "F or The speedway, just to show it 
•ale. Rowling ball b .g .n d  ahoea." w„ n-t worrying about the hold-, 
• lie often aald if h a wife and nut*, announced that 40 Iriv -rs1 
dsughter eve, should t«at him had regisfered al the track with I 
he would Hive up he game The American Automobile Association 
worst hanimneri. Collins rni’ed 4^3 officials. Only 16 of thorn, how 

mW for three garnet. The — ‘ “ ‘“L* - - - '

*We take every precaution to 
prevetu sreidenta. It there's any 
trouble on the track, we slow the

qualification pr'irex plus lap p tiies, J J "  ,1,,w" «nd “ l'ow »"
.  t a e  r„ Iho main ; . r L .

"And yel the average driv
er shake* his head in am aie- 
menl at those r ra iy  race driv
er*. unaware that be doesn't 
have a* good a r h in r f  of 
coming nut of a head-on rot- 
llsinn al 60 miles an hour as 
they hs«e of walking away 
from s glancing crash Into the 
retaining wall at nearly dnu- 
Mt that speed.
At least, when n race driver 

takes n chance he got* paid for 
race driv-
speedwuy.

Die your heed.”

\ pai t merit, sullitble fm 
rn..te Adult* .Mil> l*n 
46412, Mrs. Shin I .

TWO Olt THREE room hj.i \ | . |d ,
fl 1 * ( Li t h

Fell t

l hi* I'miadian lillr, mul .In*(iph 
I Bud I Lewia, Philndelphi's Cham
pion in the first round of tho 
72 hide lesl'.

The consensus of the 81 top 
Hight pro* nml 21 amateur stars 
in the field was that « four un
der par 280 ws* the (*•»! I*a»t ■ l u c s t  F S T A T E  F O R  SA I 1 to ru tty  off Ihe major share I A  I t ,  f  W  3 /V l.t.
fIB.tHMl prise money. __________

The Inst minute withdrawal ..i itKAI. E ST /T E

Saturday niolufug.
c.iiofor I ab le  Iwdio.im-- 
A venue.

S, ..,| Iteil C.iVein \ limited stl|ird ,
ot No .’mi bin lap l.ags siilt.tbb' 
for setil toil i over a. ( ’eiitral 
CltV Bag Co, Phone 4174 vl
I' O. Bov 2462, Or Undo.

. Vit.yjr>VSf  - i jv w -
See Spmell Bon 11 at high school ni Borne in ipare 

limp with Ahiriirnti H<;n4KiI,
T i ? i In fti( 11if*11•**I N o r ! i i : « s e 0 1 0 * 
luiim  F in *  Innikli't. W jrit** A ififir*
iu n  Si liiml, \ \  n . Hmi n ifll. Or* 
lnmh»;

IIFil l ‘.S SFW M Aril IN F SIIOI*
. Ntk X 1’Hrcl Marhinr*

F i r m  living  ,V ic  pH 11 mil' nil llu»k'*« 
115 Fi**iit*h Phihif I l ‘Hi

6  A K T IC L L S  W A N T K D

I I I PHY k«Mir <T»r !Fbjnr«1hTj nf
l*4*‘ 'H Mill I ct inn, ltd) R i f I. fclOfl
W .'lit1 ,Sl

H llilll > | I \S|| (» i n  | >4 j|| (4l!
"»ftl It t tt I t ti r r I rtf 11 ixb
Pur nil tire I «* .It I P, l*t Pl» R'ip

7 F 'ets, L iv t 'i io r h ,  S tip |> lir*  

il u n  I l i l t  h*

• vanfoCd X I’el feed Sti e

Mil K c m v  Fill! SAI E
4*umllii, Khhi I*?! l ump

I It

Toney Peoria. Glitrinnnti pro. left 
the field with nine of the fit -■ 
ten professional mmie> winnet 
I'enns, eighth on the li<1 of fr....
I mining greenback winning pr..*, 
was foice.| to leave le ca ,m  
the serious illness of his wife 

Demsret leca o ff cold, nol hat 
ing practiced on the par 71 cmu*e- 
llut that didn’t atop tho »»|>eii 
from m aking the Ojai. Calif., golf 
or a very alight favorite mm 
Ben Hogan, PGA champion pin1 
ing out. of llrrsliey, i’«

Rm.

INtJDIlANCE
Aft i It'l'i. AC, I I DAN’S 

UAYMCNIl M B U I  
R e g is te red  Broker nnd 

* I n s u r e n r r  Agent 
4 Flork n Wale Bank Bldg.

, D C T S I  l*E w h i le  pntnl b> Mal i* " (  ! S 
l ln l t i im n e .  I ,n lb . it 45 611. In ft' 
gill m l  | 't . gnii*... | 6  III Rolo 

-n S | ■ ■ • l t i n g  I g e e l * .  .‘Hu. K . 1st
L NI ______________

linD o les  A Battery Charging
II II P O P E  C*> INr

H E L P  W A N T E D

RCHHfl SHAKEN SOUK VIIXI

NEWARK, f/l*)-— Maiiu* R>i«. 
star southpaw of tile prewn N. 
York Yankee*, who ha* Iwon i ■ - 
led with a ante arm , is staging a 
comeback with tho Iniecnati'.iMsI 
lengue Newark Bears. He inn led 
a four-hitler nnd a ■Ix-hittcr in to.

4 first two outinga with Ihe Bi * lf»Y

s : . s « r . a , ^  k » s ii h x j r j z :
have said they would not drive.

Men, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be W eak, Old
FiolPippyfNiw,Y$inYounf!erT11.1*4'Hr** I VHSt*1 m timwc Trirs*n «he* **b*n hawtr Ml enl, cl>| JuH b+m** larllDj ■ *Nrt •*tpfd#Mi«&‘» nf rVf<«**a pji*n)»i"iM *4*4 k -’■* •»ln 14, A n*i=yie-tffcl drettnr »r7t*si 'l| H I l|»4*rk fr* **>WBL I K»k II H|PHinrt- I look II (Br**4f n«t|i)4 **'• lB»f'-lwnf*rr ••** Ovirrf T^'* f *1-*̂  f» Mtini i* 4**t wpfsri *n Ihu IN| 4*1

8"4)II 'tA'.x*- -.Ice 9 roiiin lunne, 
Just ptttntVfi Inside A " ‘l* 
llaniw ood floors • reflnlaheil, 
New n - T .  Anrilv l i ’.t I i, 17lh 
St. or call 679,

NF.W. two it, tv-
finn*r « •*'• ■ *1
r r Ii*V I Mi * 1 •*" t*i 'I t 
trll un!urriivli* if "f
Phi.nr M A H

hrdfM ini
I III r tiff! |

Uir Vi till
f II! 11 ill ll |

I, \ i \  1.1 Mi I4" I, FI lis  * * t«u j * S * ■1 p 111 tL
H unt's Tuiedc Feed Nlaru

PURINA FEEDS. Tel. 1199 Touch 
Ion A W alsnrietjpp, Bull I'aik.

E n a  s . \ l  t ;t2 H. P ....................
hull I ll m o t o r ,  lull  feel , uotl tl .UI 
J 11 M. Neill, 24,19 Mm Plioru 

I" It

S t r 1 If 1 flip * 1* r'UIl!|lgl i till
4-f* *vh U‘f ||l 1 »»'•' X '*• ill Mg Stor-

1 A i-*4* |£1!'I*i fill ert.ffi C.+Mi! fllflr '!
l.nrt or full (line

1 I,
IIP A K F liinti f..i 1 • . . . . . .  ...........j

111 E 1*1 Si rf

EXPERIENCED Ifti* li'li'N'f!
mnn fi»i Imiunti ml liiMiriiiiitf '!**

r ,V I KK I It VDM' fit- PAIRING, 
Krn| Xlver«. 'I ll  E 2nd lib

XTTKNT14 IN Mil Ml EltS 
. (i| \I'V'R s p l i t  II K

Blihy \  u h  1 ( mi " .  l i e -  h . n , | i | | a L  
, lean., ,1. t ll. .I. ift, l Old deiMltir- 
1/,.,I i .mini' > i I i "ooTniciil ami 
* n f e  K r i l lv n o d  d K  a i>ur .»v"d
I all l b , ‘ l o o n  .’1*17 \V. c o l l e c t  for 
d. l a d -  *.- . h a p ,  i 42 a  v r r r .  

M U S I  IN  r' \  v E i  i l t l i "

hit, salary giisinnteed. Write 
I*. O, Itox 991, I*- phone 1144 44 4 
Drlamln, Fla.

i W O R K  W A N T E D

111(1  M t Hi | \ l  ikiFii! i |i»m**lll * rr*-
f i U*11 j1 1 4 * f -....... . 1 >.■• (1
\ Ix't* i I* j k ; M . g n •hn \  vfi.
PllHlIIL l i* l. #

V v |» E nm* h  pt Mirflnp t a v t r  A
l 1*1*1 A I l d V r  V"l«i A im*l**r* i m t  h
1*1 IM.f 1 .1 n o n  D >4xx, id  miA ll * b o m -
Cl N 4S t 1 . n i lm i l  v n i Piihri**i|r»
A v e 1 'luiiiK 'M l

I B M  : <i n  s V . i l t h f l r r Ksxi lit ..iLiji,
P hu f i t ' TTi» A! hi av t  st r i n  i . ho  %
I(l,r» f Ii* W  (i i II i i i i t  i ,  S i 1 \  i*t ii 4Kf,
fill 11 VX 4 • t ' 1! H A 5

PfHlH- 1 km < c ,«»m| l i t ' p i l l  r »r»«r 1 1..
S t l i  Iile o i l  (V

T i l  A* l- l i t  ( U l t l k P lo w  tPsf, i»fi* *
1 *»« l» lg . .  d u  l m  <'  i n i : . lie  m hind

llouse and filling talo n I i\c  
room hungatuw. I runic cunstr o 
tion. F'iliing ntntiflii ‘trick nnd 
stucco mm; i ruction. Kl.i'lric 
plih,p.nm i wider a"ystem. H alf 
ntila lieyon.l eily limits, Owmer'a 
sale. 1*. fl It..4 1571*, Sanfoid 
Fla.

DKHIR A RLE H room fnmilv Iimuma
on liirelv liti>t|iwd fi|m*< 1 roi in* !
In 4̂ 44 mI 1**4 II 1 I ( • 11 lllllt'h f * *
iwhiMilN Owner Irfiitriy •• am 
m il* t  si*11. PilHl l>nk \  v »*
Phono M-!!* M Ili iikriB |ri mi r. t» I

.4* Ml * I •' 4 4 4 It* I flliMMi
hiiuifiuii Tilt* Mli'ih
I I rM - Pll* 4|||* till-'

I H Till .  I Mill
• 4 II I VY

KAHIMT fK'llrlji nn<l n full I§*»•* nf
F K F N I!  X - U E L  F F F IK S . sS hm- 
fttnl X tf**| H tn ir, ;'oj Snuf*4/«l 
A vi*.

P l l  I M ' O  I i n t t o t  y i n i l i ' .
T .  II. Kmiii 'il, ,  F u k «' M u l l  i

*n|H
I In

j o i i n  M
rnmnifrcial t» f 
(ifilr* KliH i 11,
put lit R. Plinm* f* r»‘*

l it*
li* HI1 iMfl
4 ’'1 ‘ ■ -111' f

Mini
n*

p h  tw in  if a m !  i in t iv i i i if Wt* * ill I - 
( t u n  ^ n f i l t r t  p l i i l* ,  l i u i h i m ^  ln|%
m Ihiu»‘ ttfioHco. ii\ lumr nr
jfiif Frw on! Phoiir !4*7- 
.l*.Inik 4' UtHwII, l*Jf» aSumiui'r*
11 f I \ A !*

IlMl
|f:.V

U S W NS 111 l» I .talk- llkr 
.1 ...1. \ |  i w «rt AH
* l' • .»» '» 4 ll tt.ll I V A T! 'V.
|1 ,1 I *’ -4 fv ’*

4 \  PP. II T |4#4 III1 1 X 
hmir') ** *
rnlhfHi(r% Phum

4i *ll. Hr*
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TRACTOR AND T ill Ch HftUK
lad ns clem V««*14 hull.ling lit* 
Ally* kind of tractor * -■»r on 
lots or farm* K>|.iip|“'d |.b> ‘
new ground l'(o*. ♦ I ' -' A 1 
D Em te« lei. I»*.uit I '* ** *’

III jtiiHlnpww t ippnrttinilip**

MiH t 11 Did, r.udu.rt Post.
Antonu- S i t * • j *', from r.tiich'.nii 
Building. Fop rmtiqiifs cell s t 
799 W. 29(h SI. nr plinii., H2I-J 
f«r apiodidmeid.

I I t . M r  piece Wait, 
lug t,H,n. *iittr. 
s l i e r  i, P  M.

Pi.
t.ivl dirt . 

Id  W

t  A R T IC L E S  f o r  s a l e
I3 * *1 l! hilt 1111* Phil PIE. « -1:1

fil l) (HI, 1515  4' i -h ‘i i  i \  
phortn 7ih,

TAnisE. i  chairs ami kilchett raid 
net, ell. newly painted, l ’llunv 
672-J.

-FANCY giant hlnck eyed :-ea* for 
canning. R. U. I lot hrl*tiii. 1’h, 
281)4.

GRIM KIM (ND Ml VI 
M Uth I I

Al*n go* p.ii.'l** 1 1 V ' " ' 
r)i>̂ ir. Living .puiD •• 
trusonsl.lc juice l " - M"d i" ” 
ler mile mil of Dcie.br on 1 it'd 
uotu g  on.I, Rra*iui f"i veiling, 
owner in ill health. 1 all J**»l 
Business, 23712 residence. Oviedo. 
Fla.

M  LO ST A F O U N D

1.41ST B lu e  lu ll fold Ml ot lo 'Sr
miiTl It -»liv 11-- *iT 1'I*ii r| f *m111411 #
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MICKEY MOlJbfe It MuBta Been Sumpin They Ate
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Bv'W ^t'D lsm : 'I H E U IN 10 R A N’lTr, . . Bv I'Yan Striker
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Wallace Urges Low 
Prices, High WagesAppropriation Hill

OAKLAND. Calif.'. May 22. (JP> 
— Henry A.- Wallace Lit oi|lit 
propoted nationalizing coal, lower
ing price, and profit* and increas
ing wage* a* pan of a program to 
prevent depre**ion.

He addressed an overflow aud
ience in (lie Oakland Auditorium 
and today prepared to (peak in 
the *treel* of neighboring Berk
eley. An unofficial student com
mittee arranged for the formft  
vice prciidenl to tpeak at the 
we*t gate of the campu* at noon 
after univertity official* had de
clined to tanction an on-campu* 
•peech on ground* it would inter
fere with final eaamination* and

(C tallM M  IMHH log# OMI
Senate should consider h is'bill at 
Ute tame time aa the aJot machine 
bill and that he thought the com
mittee ahould have approvml hla ■ S& iJri

VOLUME XXXVIIIFOR THE* OLDEST

Investigation He ld  
With Doors,Closed; 
Eight More Called; 
Money -Bill Passes

inquiry Commission 
In Formal Report 
Blames Yugoslavia 
For Greek WarfareGreek Aid-Bill

iW Rlhw#! tram 9»as# Om )
hall Iht spread of Communism in 
the Near and Middle Eaal.

He expect a to announce eoon 
the appointment of an adminis
trator of the program. In bia brief 

I statement, the Prealdent called 
the measure "proof that the Unit
ed State* earnestly desires peace 
and ii willing to make a vigorous 
•ffort to help create condition*

By ERNEST FISHIER 
GENEVA. May 23. <>P>- The 

11-nation Balkan* Investigation 
Commission today formally tignrd 
a report to the United Nation* 
Security Council recommending 
that support ol armed band* vio
lating Baikal; frontier* should be

The Chevrolet Motor DlvUlon U nearchlnjc for the 
oldest licensed Chevrolet truck In service today In the 
United Slates. Chevrolet will present Its owner with

Chevrolet

Riddle; "f tlad nothlni; what
ever about ulterior motive* over 
your defeating my bill."
' Riddle then withdrew Ills pro
posal to have the bill put on to© 
calendar. .

TALLAHASSEE.' May 22, UP>~

a  Senate Finance and Taxation 
mlttee rejected today the bill 
tv raise the State's tax by J per

cent on dog tracks when the daily 
play exceed* $20,000.

The group alto turned down a 
bUI by Senator Hoyle of Hanford; 
proposing a 10 percent tax Mi 
am uaepientH oyle himwlf v did

standard model “Advance-Design
truck he m ay choose.OIUM Kenneth llomney, former 

lloiite Scrgeant-at-Arms, leaves 
the Federal Court, in Washington, 
after he his convicted of falsifying 
House "hank" accounts to coyar'up 
hrtir* In personal transactions. He 
If liable to a maximum penalty of 
30.years imprisonment and $34,000 
line, (fnlt-mulloiiii! Soundpholo)

HouseFundDeficit
American aptl Russian sources 

said there was no formal vole on 
ibis conclusion, but that nine na
tions' favored it  Ruuik and Poland 
were opposed.

The informants also said that' 
tha commission approved 8 to 2 a 
section blaming Yugoslavia, pti- 
manly, for the support of guer
rilla warfare in northern Greece, 
knd declaring that Albania arid 
Bulgaria were blameworthy to a 
lesser degree. Condition* within 
Greece were declared

WILL BE GIVEN TO THE OWNER OF TIIE OLDEST 
CHEVROLET TRUCK IN OPERATION IN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. - * \  •

VICTIM Of A MUTAl EtRANOlll, Mrs. Paul Hefoult, attractive young 
Atlanta, Oa., society woman, la shown (top) with her husband Paul 
and ion. John. Helow, Detective C. L Hughes U shown seeking possible' 
clue* in historic Peachtree Creek, where her body was found. Foot
print* at the river bank indicated Ihst a struggle had taken place before 
,ha wes strangled. robbed and assaulted. (International Soundidiqint

Lenient Sentence Im
p o s e d  Because 2 
O t h e r s  .Involved

HiHm-M . . . . . . .
•gainst the hill after he esubdued I 

• he made a “eh*©k" and consideredj 
the combined federal and proposed ( (fara'aujt( <kv*. i f  >ftm owh nrt early-model Chtv-

frolei truck still In us* and liern-sed In 1947, obtain 
'a n  enlry blank from Holler Motor Sales, Second Street 

and Palmetto Ave. There la no enlry fee. ~

Lynch Acquittal
irotlBNfft fram r»mw n a .i -~-

Uitimonr he *e)d he* '  » fOeeffeee# f ro a  f a t#
1. T n lc  wrote letter* to G.n j ,rom ■ M*

P ^ t  D. Eisenhower in Europe, ‘ .
A?4? Intervening in the court • A group qf about 60 

martial of Murray Garson's eon, College student* ataged i 
uapt. Joseph Garsson, because he iin Spartannurg last night

Senator Maynard of Ht. Peters
burg, who sponsored the lull, esti
mated the tax booel would bring in 
•bout $-,000,000 annually, lie said 
track* were making good money 
and the state should bom-fit l > 
their prosperity.

MV# u/v.l'e. Isis

The Hcarch end* June 15, 1947, tto gel your enlry 
blank today!

contribut
ing'faetdr.

Along with the 251-page final 
report, terminating their four- 
month inveftigation ol Greek Iron- 
tier incidents, the commiision mem
ber* also ordered transmitted In 
the Security Council more than 
10,000 page* ol records and docu
ment* relating to the investigation.

The report to the council laid: 
"In tha light of the situation In- 
castigated by It in the area of Ua 
Investigation, the eomndasljn be-

ICwllMH mm rmnm T am i

»i ---  *xii. uc uy ii, tivici u, in, urnnviu, trial.
oneeta, an ordnance officer now The students marched from the
retireil, to give the Garatotu "a • Wofford campus througli the l>u*i-

Wf "  Sheets had 'nes* district about midnight ful-
i**, ’ w°rd». | lowing receipt of new* that the 28

■mi,Jjfl-̂ rf*<-v?--^h the War Um-- defendants had been acqnited. 
T»rtw*nl seeking to block a (Iar,-I. _.
son firm'* contract cutback for1 T ,,y c*rr,eJ * ,#r*f placard
tight-inch ■ hells in 1944 I* rails© I L**riPX the legend. "Has lustico 
Eisenhower was “ecreamlng for’ triumphedT" -

’ou re looking for money,” 
the committee, "hero * an

Baynard added no dog track is 
"suffering from lack of making 
making — money,"- - He- eaid--also 
that "Tt'a a question whelher the 
federal government or tin- Hint* of 
Florida will gel -the taxes." .

Carl T. liofman, Miami Itrsrli 
attorney, a gpoketman fur the dog 
track operator*, aski-Jr. "Mow ure 
track* going to stay in buainen, if

B laka ten iwn-ent mota off a 
k’s Income?"

i- He said llie present tiend in 
race track l>stlinK wa, down end 
that tracks wouldn’t get as much 
play In the future.

The discus*inn brought on the 
Comment from Senator Sturgis uf 
Ocala that "Pin going to find

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
iy a measure requiring all hutele, 
apartmeirt and rooming house* 
of ton or more rooms to have 
outaldn fin- escapes.

Ken. Johns of Hlarke, one uf 
the ro-iiilrudocer* of the meas
ure, said provisions uf the bill 
would help prevent s disaster elm- 
liar In ,III© Wint-coff Hotel ,in 
Attenliwwheri more than 100 per
sons w n e burned to death.

brought him flying l*> her bed 
eld*. Second Street & Palmetto Ave4. Helped a number ol 

manufacturer* besldea tho 
aona because "the fact Is |

Phone 1234
M ayD e n i ebU sc 
O f'Pressure To 
Obtain Contracts

Early in the 20th century, I he 
principal Sicilian exports to the 
united State* were sulphur, wine 
and Sicilian*. American sulphur 
production slowed down the first; 
American wines reduced the sec
ond market, and immigration laws 
almost halted the third. .

helped It-1 Legion Junior Bali 
Team To Participate 
. In District Contests
The Hanford American Legion 

Junior Dasebalt team haa besndss- 
Ignated as a participant In'the
northern portion of the Central 
Florida district competition, it was

R«m«mb«r—only Chevrolet gives you

N a tu ra lly ,  you and  
your family wont the 
highest motoring on joy- 
ment at the lowest pos
sible price; and you'll 
And these advantages In 
the new 1947 Chevrolet 
— the only car ghring 
Big-Car quality at lowest 
cost— as. the following 
facts prove.

Presented B y The men in high posltlom like'that."
the wartim* chairman if  the 

House military committee !* on 
trial with munitions maker* Henry 
r.nd Murray Garaaon on brlba con
spiracy charges. May la accused 
of taking 566,000 to get War Do- 
part.runt favors for the Qarsson*.

Campbell, now vie* president nf 
the International Harvester Comp
any In Chicago, had testified aa a 
government wltnee* tha: lie re
ceived so many "blits" teleohona 
calls from May . about Garsson 
contract* ha reached a  conclusion 
May was attempting to "preaturu"

Mar also testified today that a

B  lumber company war 
w ha Itsm ad.of a con- 
Investigation of hla war- 
rgt with (Henry and Mur- 
ton. reputed owners of

iremmont hat charged 
uinherland Lomber Com- 
i sold In an attempt to 
" $66,000 In bribes s i
ren to May by tha Gara-

ond  on ly  voluo llko this nood  satisfy you I

team* from which the aouthli 
portion nf the diatrict which
comnbeed of Winter Fark, Winter 
Garden, Kisslmmea and Orlando. 
The winner of this tourney Will 
go to the state . finals'which are 
to be held in'Tfcmpa later In tha 
summer.* •

All youngster who nra Interest- 
ad In playing on the Legion team 
are urged to contact William Las- 
a ter and report . to the Ninth 
Street' Bail Park where practice* 
are being held.

parfofmines and rslittel 
Vaiva-ln-Haad Thrift-"

OVER
' Chevrotet olvee you the Big; Chevroiai pivot you the combined Bio-Car 

* Car atyiino dhd luxury of dody comfort and aateiy of tha Knee-Aciion Rida 
:. by Flahar—al lowest price*— and Pueiitvo-Actkjn Hyjkaullo Brakat—
' and M*a lha only car lhal does I looathar with exoapHortai pas'and oil

•conofny-and It's tha only car that dost I
. JW *

----------- A

In RalcigH. Governor G. Gregg 
Cherry ordered State Bureau of 
Invastlgatlon agent* and high
way patrolmen to tha area. "I 
will not condone lynching* or play 
of Uii* kind aa long aa I am rovr 
amor." h© declared. "L have In- 
a tract ©d all of tha state'* agouri©* 
to tnveatlgate this immediately.

1400 ON YOUR DIAL
Negro Is Recovering 

From Cutting Fight
U K i r  h i. u s m iu n i  u v M v tr i « i naon inn  onicrvu a n»#

tha Sanford Kiwanla Club and 0f the caae. ■
Harold Kastner, local produce Xhw court. In a 4-3 deciel 
merchant, will present the cbth ©<1 dering a new trial, atlpulats 
delegate* at the 82nd annua! »©r *h© be entltlul tq “recove 
ventlon of Kiwanla Internal Ini'© nominal damage* and all coi 
at Chicago atartlng June 2!> *n-l the. litigation upon• retrial.
dosing on July 8.. ----------------- - '

Soma 10,000 piraons are ex- FLOUR FROM POTATf 
peeled to attend the flve-dav meet "WASHINGTON, May V\,

if there Is any evidence of foil

News - Herald at nearn) 
Murfreesboro quoted lb* jailer ii 
saying that the masked men ask 
ed for tha negro and said: “t>* 
liver him ot also." *

Two Men Convicted 
Of Seine Ftahing

taken to Femald-Laughton Mem. 
orlal Hospital Wednesday awning 
after>>■ had rerslrad numerous 
cuts about tha arms and body fol
lowing a family qucrreL was-to
day pronounced a* not dangero.i* 

(b x jd a , htunding physician. Dr.

^ H ^ f t w V M  gives, flret aid by

Ohio, "competent to express public 
judgment on either tha facta or 
the honesty of Baltimore and Ohio

Young recently told tha senator* 
that tha 0. and 0l could have paid 
off an 160,000,000 debt to tha Ha- 
construction Finance Corporation 
In 1944 Instead of reorganising 
and deferring tha payment up til 
1966. .

ight From Your- Home. You Are The
irticipant

W E R E  C Q
Overseas Air Lines

To Increase Serv
;.»• • ............. -  •
HEW YORK, Mav tX 

Turatlon of additional Iran. 
Untie air aerrloa bt TraamW

West Part Of Airport 
Now In City Limits

House Bill' 848, extending the 
City limit* of 8anford to Include 
that portion of tha 8anfnrd Mu
nicipal Airport not* Including the 
runway hangar area, we* yester
day reported to have h«r  ̂ pasead 
by the State Senate.

This area starts on the irregular 
lln* immediately west of tha air-

r t hangar, said City Manager 
N. Bayer this morning.

t t r> a# ~

RAIN WELCOMED

D.»>. Whltner, weathei

WARSAW. May 23, l/Ph-A  cabl- 
net spokesman said the price of 
bread haa dropped from 11.20 to 
70 cents for two pounds as the 
result of a government campaign 
against speculation. A down apoe- 
ulatora recently ware sentenced to

RUSSIA BILLS U. ' 
SEOUL, May 23, (A*> -Bueelan- 

occtiplrd North Korea haa-billed 
A merlcan-occupied 8outh Korea 
$6,000,000 for electric pvwer la 
what wax officially termed lod/v 
part of tha normal rout tee.
4.? r

~~  NEW OPTOMETRIST
• ► ‘ *,. • - -

' Dr. Charles L. Paraonx. op
to me trill of Orlando, haa laaxed a 
suite of five offices In the Allan- 
tia l̂akioiMU Bank Building, and ex
pected te open In the next 80 day*.

. : . . .  * • ' ' . • .

-
PAGE EIGHT

E*' te- •

Senator McArthur of • Kerniin: 
dins, sponsor of the slot machine 
bUI, and taxation committro <-halr- 
man, said' the tummittce downed 

V Riddle's measure "bocauae it wax 
looeely drawn" .ami pruvideii no 
exact method fur collecting lit©-20 
percent lax prupooed on jook box 
play.

After Riddle coinment*.d again 
•bout the comparative merits of 
tha two bills, McArthur jumped lo 
hla feet U> declare;

"1 don't expect to be castigated 
by tha Reverend Senator or any
one else."

McArthur went on to say Rid- 
dja's bill was not before bis com
mittee when tho slot machind bill 
waa approved.

"1 don't intend to hav* you any. 
Senator," continurd Mr Arthur that 
I .used ulterior motives' to defeat 
your bill. I want you to |H that 
•Ink In. I've tried to l«© fair u* 
could aa chairman 'of the commit-

zzrjrn ■ Awtem

to Unity There Is Strength—  ’ 1
R tT psel tee Feoee mi tee WerM; 

h v e s ie  tea f n p t e  ef America;
Te f w law Ft oorstty far Sanford.

AN INDEPENDENT
— — er-

NEWSPAPEK

THE WEATHER
Tartly cloudy, rontlnurd warm 
through Saturday with aratlered 
sttrrnonn and rvrning ahnwera,

Established 1908 SANFO RD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1947 Associated Press .Lanced Wire

Five Injured In California Train Derailment

WASHINGTON. May 23. OF)—  
Krnnrth Romney, former House 
lergrant-at-armi, ws* srntrncrd to
day to serve from one< to_thr©e 
year* in federtl priton on a charge 
of concealing a $143,863 ihorligc 
in his office accounts.

Dcfcn»e Attorney William II 
Collins' announced he will* take 
thr esi© to- th© United State, 
Court ol Appeal*. Judge lloltroif 
permitted Romney lo rrmsin frrr 
on $2,500 bond pending this «p- 
pesl. .

. Maximum-p e n a 11 y t on lha 
charge* of which Romnry ws* 
convicted a week ago could have 
rsngrd up to 30 year* in priton 
snd * $39,000 fin©.

Tha seitrnc© was Imposed In 
federal district court by Justice 
Alexander lloltxoff who said he 

«r*Mftww*e rnm r>*, T.laht*

TALLAHASSEE. May 23. <*V- 
Rep. Brsiley Odham 6l Ssnloid  
•pent an hour with the I^on coun
ty grand jury today s ,  it settled 
down to sn inveiligstion of hi* 
soduialion that Rep. Bcmir C. 
Papy of Key Weit offered him * 
bribe.

A* soon at Odhsm left the 
closed grand jury room. Rrp. Clar
ence M. Camp, II of Oc.la enter
ed lo -relate hi* timilar charge* 
against Pspy. - -

Seven additional member* ol the 
Houte were called lo appear be
fore lbr grand jury )bw s/Jcroowi., 
The subpioenss were issued by 
State Attorney Orion C ..Parker, 
Jr., after the jury bad hrard 
Reps. Odhsm and Camp testify 
behind doted dooi, for morr than 
an hour. ’ •

Odhsm and Camp charged on 
the House floor Istl wrrk that 
they were offered csih bribe* hy 
Rep. Bernie C. f’spy ol Monroe 
county lo vol© against a hill to 
curb race bdokmaking 

Th© rvpresentntivr* called u> ap-| 
pear before th© jury (hi* after-1 
noon are Mcriinr of St. t'-ti-in-1 
burg, Ustna of Auguathie,

N O . 147
' ■ I U

House Committee 
Cuts Agriculture

Export, Domestic 
Control Extension 
Asked By Truman

Anderson’s Statistics 
Quoted To Back Up 
Contention LessFed- 
eral Money Needed

nvi TRAINMEN WIRE INJURIO vfhra th* engine snd bagga#© r*r of a local Western Tarinc train (left) 
weio overturned near* Decoto, C*llf No pnitcngrrs on th© train were hurt. *lnr© all coirhe* rrmalnert up
right. Deputy Sheriff Al Ayres (right) of Alameda County examines remains of conrrci© block which is 
believed lo have been Ui© causa Of derailment. The passenger train’s engineer *nld ha taw the ob*tructlon 
on the track, but wa* unable te brake Ihe train from It* 50-m|!r*-pcr-hnur *pecd. (Inlcrnslional)

Engineer Says Predictions On 
Atomic Power Use Are“ Fantastic”

Simpson O'f 'Moiitieello, Klny3 of 
Apalachicola, Morrow of West
Palm Beach. Collin* >f Parasota 
and Bryant of Ocala.

8impaon ami Bryant anul they 
had “no idea" why they wore t>uh- 
poenaed, but Hep. Mo* row cinii- 
mrnted he “aupposed it’s l*erau«c I 
waa cbalrman of the committee of 
the whole," t

Th* cormniUrF. ronimHug of nil
M «8ltlflfX tea rnm* I h ' r r i

Masked Men Take 
N egro From Jail 
In North Carolina

*'I Bin afraid that a lynching tin* 
laken place." The Sheriff said 
hit deputies were searching tlie 
Roanoke (liver area for the Isxly 
of a negro. GiMjwin (Ruddy) IIimIi, 
who » i*h taken from the enmity 
jail here at 2 A. M. tlua inorniOg 
by a group nf masked, armed men.

The negro was being held on 
•  charge of attempted rn|Mt. The 
Herald Newt al Murfreesboro said 
th* young woman, a stenographer 
for a motor company, was en 
route to a movie when she waa 
chased by a negro. Htyli school 
boy* heard hex screams and dashed 
to her aid. They were quoted 

identifying Rush after bit

City And County 
Jails Found To Be 
In Fine Condition
Sheriff Has Appointed 

Paul Greer To Be 
New Jail Keeper

MessaRc Says Author
ity Is.Essential To 
Maintain Economy

WASHINGTON. May 23. «*•> 
Ptrtnlenl Human today tried  
Congip* to extend for s year be
yond June 10 hi*' authority to 
control th'i’ietlir u,o and export 
ol a l»w material, “to pioaenl 
ha Mil ip nui ot* 11 econom y - * ty l 
give concrete tupport lo our for
eign |M*llCV.” .

Hr a.,id in « tneuage it 1, e»- 
• entlal to maintain dome,tic ton* 
trol by* priority, and adoration. 
o»r* ini litre*, ahd cordage anti 
m on,. <,mlu>n, bark and quinine. 

Mr Truman aim asked the fn).
liMt tflg

I Imp.it nifitm! mitlmritv •»%••» 
p i  * 1 0  1 I n 1 *•»«• «»•!' «»»•! MipHonda oeedsmen , “l

lly WILLARD CON NOLI A 
CIllsetiK of Sanfnril and Rem- 

note County may take pride in 
the fact that both their ('it, 
and County jails are kept neat, 
clean, well painted ami sanitary 

In addition, the Sheriff's offirr 
in Ihe Court Hmisa, which f»t 
n long time had n dingy b**>l 
hna lrt*#n repainted by order

( I l.VKCAND, May 2 ♦: *»
I’rrdicllon* lor the future *>l 
atomic, |*ower have Ireen *0 lan- 
tattic -and exaggerated that the 
teality will undoubtedly teem 
pretty unipecteculat,' ,av* I. I. 
J**hn,on. rntfineertiig managri ol 
the General Lleclrtt Co., Nchenec- 
p d y . N. Y. *.

In an addresv lefore the nation 
al Oil and Gat Power conferrne*, 
Ariieriran Society **f Merhannai 
Kngmerra. .Inhnxnn -csstil the flint 
prai tiral petretlme nve of atoinli- 
energy" is *pdte likrlt I** l*e ill 
the prnpuUi'ili of n ve*«et, with 

1 land uae eraiiinu along* •••mewhat 
later."

Although engineers have exper
imented with atomic power in proj
ects ranging from automatic dish
washers to tuliine engines, John
son nsserti-d: "The predictions for 
the future of niirli-ni. <*t atiimle. 
powei hnv«* Ik-i-ii no faiitrintie and

To Hold Meeting 
Here May 28-30
DcIckhIcs To Discuss 

PrpKrcss On Soil, 
Vegetable I''indings

(*4-4*111 prcllv llli»|WT
Sheriff Mero ami now present.
bright, well kept look il| kee,*...g "‘ "k-'lfe ■ *d that the leal.ty will
with other County ...................  indout.te.llv

At the new County lad - -  • ,ar,,ln' 
furniture has Iwen ordered fm ' 
reception room by Sheriff M* **- I 
also new shadea and curia*1 
Two floors are ireing painted 1
and additional pot a and pant Stillwell Is Fleeted

'Tin- '*-iv m a ll  fuel weighl 
may make niiilrai p-*wet silvan-

1 ( nnllmir.l nn l'l,r  I'-llfcll

kitchen equipment haa been order 
ed. The kitchen appear* clean ami
well kept, u

Paul Greer of Longwoorf,- wb>* 
served during the war in the I’a 
cific and Atlantic nreas. baa l<er*.

Coniinunder Of DAVh

capture tome timd later by Pa
trolman Oulland.

Out tend took 'th* prisoner to 
th* Northampton county jail, 12 
mile* from Rich 8qu*re. shortly 
before Imt midnight. '

The New*.Herald quoted jailer 
Edwards as saying he could tee 
only th* eye* of three masked 
men, and that he could recog
nise none of th*m. He *ald they 
carried what 
caliber automat1 . 
went- through tha jail 
this nigger. They told m* that 
that was their prict."

duties, Wednesday. Mr. Greeticsday.
the stepson of W. A. I>ewi«
l-ongwood, a former eonst*bie *• •' 
member of th# State Beverag* 
Department.

Both the County Jail*, mu' 
tresses, lied clothing etc. ate 
sprayed twice a week by a f**g 
machine using a pleasant odor 
ed »t«am-antl*«ptlc solution call 
ed Fumideath that kills germ- 
and Insect*. Ev*n poisoner* sir 
sometimes sprayed at the City 
Jail, according to Chief of Po
lice Roy G. William*.

The City Jell I* being given 
a fine painting job from stem 

|u s , l i* w « -« i ra«» 'Career

Clarence Stillwell, veteran of 
World Wars I and II was alerted 
commander of the Risnldtd Amer
ican Veterans. Seminole County 
Post No. HO st their meeting held 
last evening st the legion  Hut.

During World War 1. Col. Still 
well served to England. Scotland.

Hie I.ilevt new, rrgatibng lirw 
vegetable* anil vsneiie, in I lot;*', 
and,lire ‘ I* geth-- with liml
rngv on nil te-.e.»rrh uul. lii-eavr* 
wilt lw- pierentrif fiv -red anil 
agrn ullure expeil* fr-*oi *11 >ve< 
the vx*ulli when l50 In -,,,tl mem 
Irei, ol llie I lurida Nrilunni. Av 
«ori.,in*n rnn»rne si the M.ivlait 
Inn Wetlnewlay#ihtougb I miry **l 
next vverk lot ihrit 1 > 11 ■ annual 
meeting.

J J  llo cro . Itianagei of \V \t 
lee ffui|ree ( *>1111>■ r<> -*l Miil*it-I, 
and t liautnxn of llie an aiigettienls 
< ommittre. -rived a« | - * • d* lit *1
thr \ v»*„ i.rtmn in 10 -I ! . i • I ’* I *

I*•*|--t t . ui,.via and e»|>..|t 
)*ri--i itir, ..*. liltI..grit frrtili/rr

t v|*.ut |umntie<i ,»■ kr-.- m 
till .11 i.tI |u aln. I , itrrilml fn| C.,, 
mgii Ir m-Ii iii-tmu Mini ichatul
itat iwi,. — -

\ • an adiirnrt lo the duinestie 
Cooti il« uvei fin. .cordage, aul|. 
ttfortv ind drugs, the President 
requested runt limed nuthurity to 
isaur i-,|Hirt prmritips on ninteri- 
nl» needed aliroad to incrense fur- 
©•en prorliirliiin of items vitally 
lir-i .|n| in the United State-

All the |b»wi*M nnw
••’ i l l  l*y vif I ue 4tf n 90 i l iy  m
tr$ »̂4»it of it im all |iortl(»n at  thr 
i . . oftil Wm Fotecru Arf. u lilch

• •• #»•** * Ir»* rxplrrrl on Miurh *T|
**TIip further 8I(, Ii«irru #*f thr 

Imntrri form rIcivf i«
• •f intri«*4t ♦♦m «»\%n

'  W ASH ING TO N. May 23. i'T)—
The Houte Apptopriation, Com
mittee iwupg it* economy axe at 
the Agtirullute Depaitment today, 
trcnmmendmg a 32 percent bud
get cut. .

In tending to the Houte floor 
sn '$807.143,576 bill to finance 
the depaitment for the year »tart- 
ing July I. the committee chopped 
$381,427,742 (tom Prrtident Tru
man's htidxet eitimstet,

Tlir amount approved i, $467.- 
!>J2c47i  l* t\ rAaa th© <4epx,tmxxvt 
had lo spentl this year. It in
clude, $225,000,000 in loan 
authotiraliqns and $10,429,710 in - 
permanent appropriation,.
• Ihe rut,, if upheld hr*lhc flouts ' 
altri debtlr next week, will booit 
to vlightly mote than $2.t*00.000.- 
000 the total reilurtron, made by 
the llm nr in • ts rinse (>, |up $6.-'
(H)lI I itMt.il(tO 11mu ,|ie Cievitlent*,
$ 17. ,*I(I (till* (ton l>ildgel In, 1948 

I In* t* r '* lu'ivr nl lurpm e 
tr.d.’ .nou lllKI "fmnkkeeping" cut 
vviitlrn ini*- .r dell* Kn< y applo- 
I-*ilium lull I'v llie N-n.rte Apptn- 
ptialmnv Committee anrl paired by

r * t #  Vm u |I I rmtlnsrd

Labor Hill Will 
Be Effective As 
Soon As Approved

WASHINGTON, May 23. (rP, -  
With r$fi rye on a pnstiLi# ro il 
• t r i f r  July I, S rn a tn ri nml Moult 
tnrnif»rr« working mi new labor 
lr$fi*lMii,.M t)rrif|fi| today Ihjit pro-

Truman Upnt'1 Over 
Mothcr’H Failure To 
(•ain Further Urmuul
fill AN HV IK W M 
'I i  % Mm 9 Ii m I 1 i

• n r  t«i ifmn k?t * •
II | | a a i Im**! 4M Ii«>umMr Im « pMftnrd a ln»» immkvI iii| Tm r...........   • • ........... “ •"* • - .......| 611*911 * irum m iR  m ih r i i i  nI««h I h#-r
n l rn lr r l4 in rn fn l (m  lln 1 '( R i l n .  lotiiKh l. W ith  In* ,.|.| mo
And It a • c \ rn  pfriu.tdrd l ilr tbr i  "very x'raV. hfjn<n\ triuitin

I i  .. # $ . H e r*/ Inde fin ite ly  Jn * l l ir  nl»%«»nr*

I*r rffettnr ms «iuhi tin* m«*(uurt 
I lieromei law. *
i Srtmfnr Hull (ll-MInnl an- 

nmiiu<*<| tliiii ilet'itlnii to n«*u*mf>n 
In lepnrtini: nn ntfrrnnient lo d#- 
lav I hr rffrdlvr dn> of ionfn 
nlli6*i ««H*lionn n f tlm Itibor dit-
pilli-4 lull Hull in « niofiTl^r of 
I hi* Scn.ifp I Icaiî *- ( omniillt*o mj. 
juntiiii* (hffrr rnrrn  In U u m i (hfl 
.r|f»ii»»*« l,ti* |iii«4r«| l»v ihtt likti

yion Depaitment ( omtn^ndet 
f-iank Calon to dltplav vorne o! 

M *«n II|r iif«I i*n l*m$» I u h i i

(sice Clnh Fnlcrfains 
Lions At Lunch .Mi,i,l

Members of ths I.too 
tmtsv entertained al 'to 
at the Tourist Clul

rorp*. In World War II he set viol 
as a sub-depot commander at Itsio- 
bridge, Ga. anil at the time of his 
discharge from the service had the 
rank of colonel. • .

Robert Howell. Sr. wa* elected

quartette of ihe Sn
School Glee  Club until 
tion o f  Mls*v Dili© Ii.
A uuinliei o f  neg ro  ,»*» ■ 
sting. nl»o a solo "Shad* 
sungi by llsrbl<l Ka- t*

•i *| e
•teorl

itile
High

. ■lueo 
*.\ .m ile, 
il-  .sere 

k-k * was 
Jr Ihe

qf a defiiiite change for thr liet 
ter.

Hr and his prt tonal pliysli iiui 
llrtg. ’Gen. Walter© It 
said (here lias te-t-u o

It -Ii rm-asures r.mta-n oriivi- 
amiis aiitlmrrring the govrinmtnt 
to seek intiinetioiis to li«'» or stave 
• •(, -trikes nn,ret ding tire national 
health nr safety. .

In reply to a question, Dali said 
the i-nnfetees had in mind the pot- 
siliilitv of a enal strike July i in 
■h-ridini; In make Ih.v rection ef- 

Gralratti. ■ frctrveiv irnrui-dintely If the bill 
improve | heroin.•< law

as senior vie© commander; Jlml
group was cotnmcmlid f u their

Young as Junior vice commander 
and Gaylord Mufflcy as chaplain.

A soft trail tram was formed and 
Robert Howell was named eap*sln.

singing by King Lion II nt / U'l'ie.

RAWI.INH' C A S K  REVERSED 
TALLAHA88EE, May 23 GT)- 

Tb« Supreme Court today revers
ed Alarhu* coonty circuit court’* 
acquittal of novelist Marjorie 
Kinnan Rawlins In an Invasion of

The 47 I,ion Junior I --i.iri:,-,base
ball players had a fine outing last 
Saturday at Han l.an lo nml Jack 
Morrison was conimen-led bv King 
I.lon Witte for llie v.i/ it. wax 
handled. Ilnrry Robson v u  nraisevl 
for Ills fine handling nf th© Junior 
league program.

rying nn III© riper nt Mina of llie 
government here and in temptnary 
White House headquarters In 
tho Hotel Muehlrliarh at near
by Kansas City;

A feeling dial his daily vigil'(f
at.hi* mother's hum© Is keeping

Hher alive Is expressed by memWrs 
of hit staff.

Plan Formed To Split 
’India Into Two States

Ills mother is not taking the 
nourishment that she should. 
This te worrying her physicians 
who aay she needs strength Her 
heart, at Genernl Graham descrlws 
it. Is “very tired anil weak." Her 
terdy Is "worn nut" nnd virtually 
every cell Is deteriorating!

Wagner rollerlive hnrg.li-tlng scf 
©fferlive l.U duvs after eoi(Ctn4n$ 
of Hie measure Provision* set
ting up a new inedintiiv', service 
probably will oe rnsife offertive 30 
days after tho measure became 
law. Ball added. Theso delay* 
would permit neressaiv adminis
trative changes.

F x p a n N i o n C o n n i d e r e d  

By Ian'hI I’ost Office
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LONDON, May 23 (,p, British 
and Indian sources said the Brit
ish cabinet approved today a plan 
to split India into Hindu and 
Moslem states, for use If n last 
appeal to Indian political lead-, 
•ra failed to achieve unity in the 
subcontinent.

The Informants said the plan, 
Its essential* drawn up by the 
Viceroy, Viscount Mounthatten, has 
ireen under examination hy the 
cabinet's India and Burma sub
committee since teat Monday, 
when Mountbatten flew to Lon
don from New Delhi.

luent in her rondili-iii "Slir'i1 .lulv J I. !hr ilnle til- govern- 
just about tin- um r. th© Pie* t mem will turn the soft coal minus 
ulent told reporter, -<li© didn't j Park to private owners. It 
hav© a very goi-l roglil " Graham seired them a year ago in end a 
-aid she rested faulv" w-ll u* th© attii© wh*i h -t-r elopeil when John 
oscillating lied iri-isMe-t »-i try | |© -,i,' I'utreil Mins Workers
passive exercise In geoite os.-ti , | „  ............... .. ro „ l | not
let Ion. agiee on a v. iking •̂•l'̂ ‘rac, .

The President. In- wife amt t Hall sail) tho eonlereni-e agreed. 
• laughter now with him. is . nt j to inak© proposed changes in iHn^

Du© to the fact that the Sanford 
Po,| Office I* expanding in everr 
department, ami every month 
showing receipt* and -rancellatiuua 
ahead of tho,© of 1045, which for
merly was the peak year In il l  
history, plans for futur© addition* 
to th© building and equipment are 
lieinr considered, said Postmaster 
Joel Field, this morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Field were at Al
bany. Ga. Monday and Tuesday, 
where Mr. Field attended the con- 
ventlon of th# Georgia Chapter of • 
th© National Association nf Post
masters. .

While at the convention, Mr. 
Field conferred with Postmaster 
General Walter Myer*. foufth oa- 

' alatent postmaster. In regard tos. 
expansion plan* for ths Sanford 
Post Office. The m««ting waa at
tended hy 239 nut of 900 Oeorgt* 
Chapter member* ** compared

Sth the 109 of th* 343 Florid* 
spier ra#mh*r* xsho attar.ded. 
the April convention hare. 

Postmaster FI rid.
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